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DEFYS JCERMAMY!
China Resists Demands
of the Kaiser.
France's Position on
many's Demand.
Instructed in Kentucky Murder
MISSIONARIES REACH LONDON.
Ger--
Jury
Case.
New York, Sept. 14. A dfopatcti fl
th Ilenakl f rum Shanghai says!
Prince Tun l declared by Taotal
Hhvnx to have bwn appointed (read
eton-tar- y to the emperor, a position to
enable him to coivtrol alt communloa-tlon- e
to and from tile throne. This
constttirtrs d"flnnc of de-
mands. The Ttaotai of tMieng-h&- i, who
algned for the viceroys the friendly
agreement with the foreign consuls,
has been removed by Imperial edict,
hi successor tx-l- strongly antl-fo- r
elgn. An unofficial protest was mad
ty United rtats Ooneul Ooodnow t
the viceroy. These fact are eonsld
rel a dcflnace of flermany'e demand
for the punishment of Jrlnce Tuen, a
head of the Iloxera.
l lt ANC ICS rOHITION.
(termany'a Demand In Regard to China
Nut Entirely Aeeeptobl.
Tarla, 24. France's reply to the
German note making punishment of
tnsttgutors of Chinese trouble prelim-
inary do pe.U'e negotiations, la not an
entirely acceptable proposition. France
argues that punishment Is necessary,
but would negotiate under certain con-
ditions, without flint punching bh
guilty officials. The foreign office In-
forms the ArwcUted Trees that M.
Plchon, French minister at IV kin. will
pass the winter at the Chinese capital,
a Tien Twin Is considered uninhabita-
ble after the sacking of that city.
Francs Is not Inclined to Increase her
ftet but puMilbly some gunboats may
bo sent to navigate the small streams.
Krntueky Murder Trial.
Frankfort. Ky.. Kept. 24. Ths de-
fense closed testimony in
the Howard case at 10 o'clock y.
Judge Cantrlll gave only two Instruc-
tions to the jury, substantially s fol-
lows:
First To be found guilty, If Jury be-
lieved Howard fired shot, or If he wars
present when Youtsey. Herry, Howard
or others fired shot.
Second 'lWendant cannot be d
on testimony of an
Mlwlonarles Iteaeh Loassn,
London, Sept. 24. The American
missionaries, J. Roberts, Mark Wil-
liams, William Sprague, Mrs. Sprugue,
Miss Virginia Murdock, who escaped
from Kaltran, province of Ohth-L- I,
Ohlrm, In Juno, were oboed oeroes
tlobl desert, thence by way of Siberia,
have Just reached London In Hood
h.allh, although they endured terrlbl.
hardships.
Iiiilventnu Aetlve.
Galveston, Texas, Sept. 24. The
mharf front atraln shows signs of ac-
tivity. Plenty of freight Is arriving.
Half a dozen sti nmshlps will be loaded
it lu. week, 'though one great trouble la
the scarcity of labor. Trains are arriv
lug n time. Twice am many people
cumins as leaving.
Madrid, Sept. 24. Maivhal Martinet
de Campos, one time governor genera'
of Cuba, died suddenly on Sunday.
Mill. Ntart Work.
Cincinnati. tUilo. Sept. 24. A wage
schedule at 11.15 a ton, based on a oris
cent rate, was signed by both sides on
Sunday, and tilie milk, will be started
Mine Closed.
Victor. Col., Sept. .4 Stratton's In
dependence Is cloned, the miners refua
Jng to woik on account of an order re- -
1
J1 WW
5 A
quiring them to strip and Changs
clothing before ths watohmaa before
leaving the mine. The object of ths
order 1 to stop thefts of or mid to
amount to a thousand dollars worth a
montii. It is said that half a doteo
large mines have agreed to ths same
regulation.
Yellow fever.
Washington, Sept. 24. Private advic-
es from Havana Indicate that ths yel-
low outbreak 4s serious. Fever exists
in the best parts of the city and among
Americans who have gons there.
Uull Work.
Chicago, Sept. 84. Two hundred and
seventy-fiv- e ornamental glass workers
quit work y because ths kxxd
Arms refused to sign an agreement
calling for Increase of pay in certain
claw of Work and reduction of hours
from ten to trine a day.
All Shot Itnwa.
Pottrvllle, Pa., Sept. 24. Every or
ganisatloa in ths 'Mahoning valley at
Saint Lawrence colliery at Mahoning,
Is shut down completely.
At Gilbert on, ths mins workers to-
day resolved to quit, because the ap-
pearance of an armed fores Is a re
flection upon those who are psaceabls
and law abiding. A statement was
nuulu that ths men are willing to work
If the troops are recalled.
Hunt.
New York, Sept. 24. Senator Han nil
reached this city this morning direct
from Cleveland.
Village Ite.troye).
At. Ixmls, Mo., Sept. 24. Dispatches
from Nueces River valley, Texas, say
In the little Mexican village of Lalgle,
on Oallardo creek, a branch of ths
Nueces, not a )aoal Is left standing
as the result of the floods. A .Mexican
family of four and two American
campers, supposed to have been deer
hunters from Kagle Pass, perished
Efforts to get word from
which was wrecked by the flood
a year ago, failed, owing to tlis wash-
ing away of the telegraph wires.
full lira I Kxlgesriea.
Indon, Sept. 24. The afternoon
newspapers comment on ths American
reply to the German note and attrlbuts
It to "political exigencies."
MARKET REPORTS.
St. LouVs.
weak.
Wool Market.
Sept. 24. Wool Dull and
Money Market.
New York, Sept. 24. (Money on call
steady, I per cent. Prims mercantile
paper, 4Vij5tt Per cent.
Hants. City Market.
Kansas City, Mr., Sept. 24. Cattl- e-
Receipts. 1.410. Market weak to 104
lower. Native steers, $4.00jj5.W; Texat
steers, 13.0004.80; Texas cows, $2 4'J
2.10; natlva cows and heifers, 11.60'il
4.76: stockers and feeders. t2.IHr4.60-bulls- ,
12.5. 4.00.
Calves Receipts. COO. Market weak
to So lower, at S4.00eS.GO.
Sheep Receipts, 4.000. Market
steady to So lower. Lambs, 14 2f6S.40;
Muttons, $1.006 J. 76.
Chicago "lock Market.
Chicago, Sept. 24. Cattle. Receipts,
22.000. Choice native steers steady:
others, 5410c lower; butchers' stock
weak; westerns and Texans a shad'
lower. Good to prims steers, IS.40O
6.00; poor to medium, S4.60435.S0;
stockers and feeders. I2.7S04.SS; cows,
I;i.54X4.40; tieifers, I3.005.10; canners,
fl.00O2.2S; bulla S2.604f4.60; calves,
M.tHifc6.50; Texas fed steers, tt.'Mt
6.00; Texas grass steers. 13.60 4.30;
Texas bull. 12.50ft 3.50.
Wieep Receipts, 25,000. Market in
lower. Good to choice wethers, t.l&'Q
4.06; fair to choice mixed, 13.3041 3.80
western sheep, $3.8('O4.06; Texans. 12 64
03.60; native lambs. l 2i&5 10, west
em lambs, S4.7GOS.O0.
tall for Meeting.
The members and friends of ths
Political club are re
quested to meot at Eureka Lodge
rooms. Stomm's building, this Mon
day evening, September 24th, at f
o'clock sharp. Officers for the ensuing
year will be elected at this meeting,
and other Important business of gener-
al interest to ie olub will be consid
ered. All members are urged to b
present.
J. W. n.UJj, Chairman.
IVKM, THK rLOIUHT,
Palms, Vera and Cut Flowers.
READY FOR BUSINESS!
IN oTjr new buildino,
107 RAILROAD AVENUE,
(Opposite Simon Stkrx's Clothing Store.)
We have a much nicer store anJ better facilities for
pie i:ng our customers. You aie cordially invited to call
upon us in our new location. Our beet endeavor! will be
to pirate j int.
The Leading Jeweler,
107 Kiiilroad Ave., - - Albuquerque, N. M.
iThe Big China Store.
1 mmiM
'imwtm
H'&K
Bracketts-vllle- ,
Out of town visitors are cor-dial- 'y
invited to innpect our
-- stt re. which is 01 e wf the sights
3,wtirth feeiniT.
CURIOS
.CHINA,
House Famisb'ngs, Etc,
B. McQAFFEY & CO.
tneffSi. 2 10 W4t Kali road Avenue.
It BIC STRIKE!
Both Sides Firm and No
Gains Made.
Bloodshed Imminent
thracite Region.
An- -
General Corbin Asked for Troops
Shenandoah.
FUNERAL OF A MINER.
n
Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 24. Contrary
to the expectation of the mine operat-
ors, ths lines of the strikers remained
nbroken The second week ol
the anthracite coal strike opened with
he tie-u- p of the mines ss complete as
at any time since the strike began. No
great gains or tosses for either side.
Demonstrations wers mads by troops
In various parts of Sdhuylklll county
this morning. Ths Reading company.
which practically controls ths market
north, Is shipping leas coal y
than ever.
TKOt IILE KXrrCTKIt.
Bloodshed Imminent In the Aathraelts
Coal Kegloa,
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 24. The
rears which pervades ths entire coal
field Is in danger of being disturbed,
General OowHn thinks. He received
reformation that an attack Is to be
made at Oirardsville, about eight miles
from here. Troops have been ordered
there. A disturbance Is expected at
Cambridge colliery, operated by the
CambridKS Coal company, south ol
hers. Of 140 men employed at tin
mine, 130 went to work y. Every
man Is to be armed. J. C. MoUlnnls an
o 111 rial of ths company, Ui
men tills afternoon, and said: "Fighl
you must; retreat when attacked
will firs ths first shot. Whsn 1 fire.
fight for your Uvea Don't shoot until
do, then shout to kill."
Troup Wanted.
Shenandoah, Pa.. ept. 24. Strikers
attacked the president of colliery No.
Oirardvllle, near hers. General
Corbin has been asked tor troops.
Funeral ot a Miner.
Shenandoah, I 'a., Sept. 24. John
Ohomtlitrl. ths Polander who was
killed during the riot on Friday, was
buried Fully t.000 mine work-
ers attended the funeral. They stood
c line and as the hearse, the only ve
hicle tn tho procession, passed, svsrj
hat was raised.
Bay WsslMl.
A good boy to work In bindery, car
ry copy, and do chore work wanted
Immediately at Ths Cttlsen office.
Good Mew.
It Is reported In Bland that a move.
ment Is on foot In Albuquerque to or
gunlse a stock company for ths pur
pise of erecting a stamp mill of fifty- -
ton capacity In PeralOa canyon. If
this la true and a company Is organ
I zed, there can be no doubt of rts ulti-
mate success. The ore Is Ihere In both
quality and quantity and an abun
dance of water and timber on ths
side. Mill sites and town sites galore,
and all Uhat is necessary to bring that
district odt Is a small amount of cap- -
tal and plenty of elbow-grous- Ulan J
Heal KtatTrnafVra.
S. W. Toung to II. K. Andurson. war
rarity deed to lots IS and 1". UokIs
Townsite company addition of th'
loa n of Bland.
Mrs. Susan K. Henderson to Samusl
8. Hendeisun. warranty dwd to lot 2,
block letter K, lllKhiand addition; ls.i
lot 7, block 3. Highland addition.
south.
Santa Fe Pacific Hallway compuij
to J. K. Kemmer, warranty deed to
lot 22, block IS. Gallup townsite.
Rosa Mualo Deluohi and huaband to
James Tobacco, warranty deed to flvt
pieces of land In the town of Duranea,
Dlalrli t Court.
On the United ' States side of th
court, the grand and petit jurli Wert
called and a new venire was issued to
complets the panel in both Juries. It
Is expected that they will be completed
when they will bs Instruct.
ed by the court.
Felts Mitchell Roardo, a native of
France, was made a cltlit-- n of the Lnl
ted Stall's.
On ths territorial side, the grand
Jury venire was returned by the aher
If! and a new venire was ordered to
Isnue to complete the panel.
In the case of the Commercial Club
vs. It. S. (Joss, an appeal to trie au
rrems court was granted ths dsfen.
dant.
hale.
An Important sal has been
through the Instrumentality of
A. H. Laird.
Mining
mining
effected
The group of mines near Steeple Itock
known as the "Three ll" and owned
by James A. Harlan, E. H. Hinkle and
Wm. Horstman, has been sold to A. W
NEW MEXICO'S
LEADINO JEWELRY
.STORE...
DIAMONDS are going to t vefj ttiuch
higher. Buy bow and save money
Our stock I beautiful and complete
WATCHES W are acknowledged
headquarters for fine railroad
watches either for rash or 00
easy payment.
SILVERWARE A very eomplete stock
for wedding or auul-ersa- ry gifts.
WhUt prises and staple table
good.
FINE WATCH REPAIRING and en
graving a epsolalty. Stone setting
beautifully done.
HONEST OOODS at honest prices for
boosst people to boy.
H, 0. FOX, Albudusrqu.. N. M
H. 12. FOX & CO. Wlnslow, A.T.
Ubrarr o! Oongrsis
Tennant, ths consideration being M,-00-
UlJSt
This property Is very rich In gold and
silver and will bs rapidly and systema-
tically dev loped by ths new owners.
Ths mill machinery has already been
purchased and shipped.
Capt. OifTord, whose long mining ex-
perience thoroughly fits him, will give
his personal attention to ths work. Sli-
ver city Rnterprlss.
Or hoot of Mines' Notes.
New students registered, this week
for advanced work.
Professor Phalen has been kept quits
busy of Wte assaying samples of or
sent In for that purpose.
Ths ohemtcal laboratory s now In
good running order and presents
business like appearance during work-
ing hours.
Miss Atkinson has classes to keep
her busy from t o'clock In the morn-
ing until after 4 o'clock m the after-
noon and her study room Is occupied
to Its full seating capacity. Socorro
Chirfuiln.
A Palis Report.
Testerdsy Lynn Shirk, brother of
Mrs. J. Muraker, of this city. In Albu.
querque. received a telegram from
this city as he was engaged In playing
base ball with ths team of Ut&t city.
Not knowing what could have hap-
pened to cause him to receive a tele-gTa-
from hnre, he Immediately Imag-
ined the worst, as hla sister has been
long In dellaats health. When asked
he told his fears before opening the
dispatch and as a result the Atbuqusr-qu-e
papers announced the death of his
sister, Mrs. J. A. Muroltsr, y. For
turvately Mrs. Muralter Is weU and was
astonished to see her obituary In print
New Mexican.
The New Mexican would Infer by the
foregoing that the Albuquerque paper
Jumped at the conclusion that Mr.
Shirk's sister was dead. This, how
ever. Is not so. During the ball gams
the telegram was received by the young
man and before opening it, he said he
feared there was something wrong.
Upon rear!ng he made it a point to go
to each of the plnyors on the Browm
and the manager to tell them he would
necessarily have to leave owing to th
uddvn deait h of his sister. Mr. Shirk
had made himself popular with th
hoys ami to a man they extended th
rla-h- t hand of sympathy, lie played
his game well, and the lost thing al
ths tram siid he hoped he would reach
lie me before Interment had taken place
Attrsa tlte Fair Feature.
San Ma.rctiU was well represented at
Albuquerque during the entire week.
The street decorations, the Midway at.
tractions, the twill games, the platform
fentures and the magnificent fireworks
each evening could n fall to plea
the thousan la of people that turned out
to be amused. On long year must wait
for five days of I Iks enjoyment. The
lark of space Is all that suttida In th
way of our devoting a couple of col-
umns to Albuquerque and the attrac-
tive features of ths twentieth annual
fair of tho New Territorial Fair
association. San Maraia! Hoe.
Kxpn.la.
Our business as well as our prem
ise are enlarged. We buy bigger, setJ
bigger and consequently cheaper. Same
old song big sales small margins. Si
mon Stern, ths Railroad avenua
kui Uats.
Just received our fall line of Knox
hats. Com and see the new fall derby.
Simon Stern, ths Railroad avenu
clothier.
The Uuees of th Fair.
Who has hunts of friend tbroiiirhoiit
Arizona ami New Mexico, is one of Al
ruHiucniuo's talented musicians. The
Om-c- av:
'.Mi khih. Hall & Licnmcd: Dear sir:
After carefully examining a ('bicker- -
inir Bros, piano, 1 can truthfully rec
oinmend them to nil my friend.
A1 1 A rtJI.,L,Alll.tJ."
You can see line at O. A. MaUon 4
Co.' Store, Kailiiiad avenue.
MIAN OFFICE.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of ool
lateral security. Also for great bargains
In unredeemed watches, to south Sec
ond street, near ths postofTtcs.
IE BOER '
British Capture Much
War Material.
Only a Few Transvaalers in
the Field.
Number of Lives Lost In Another
Texas Disaster.
SUNDAY BASE BALL.
Lion Jon, Sept. 14. Lord Roberta re-
ports from Pretoria under date of Sep
tembtr Mth, the guards under Fols
Carev,-- occupied Kotnatlapoort this
moratn. and the bridge was found In
tsct. Much rolling stock and truck
loads of "Ions; Tom" ammunition wer
captured. Only a few rifle shots wers
Bred.
Roberts adds: "Paget oaptured
Brosmus camp with 1,000 oattle, 1.004
sheep n4 twenty-thre-e prisoners.
Met us made another big haul of
stock." .
Roberts also reports fsw Boer troops
remaining In eastern Transvaal, and
says trhat the burghers and foreign
mercenaries have gone to Lorenso
Marques, swing to the Portugese gor
erntnent promising to maintain them
wattle thsre and give them passage to
their respective countries.
ANOTHER TEXAS DISASTER.
NastlM ef Live Lost la a aether Flos la
Several Klvsr.
Dallas, Tex., Sept. 14. City Marshal
Deaton, ot Dublin, Texas, at 1 p. m. to
day telephoned as follows:
"The disaster at Hrownwood Is re-
ported here y as being vary ser-
ious. Eight persons wers drowned and
a part of ths town badly wrecked by
the water. Ths town Is entirely out off
both by wire and rail. Ths Fort Worth
4k Rio Grands railway west of Dublin
Is crippled by washouts, as the wire
are down trains laid out cannot be
heard from. No lives were lost near
Dublin, but property damage la large.
Leon river and branches swept over
an Immense area of country around
Dublin. Further west In tb Brown-woo- d
section of th Colorado, ths Con-
cho, Pcos and other rivers and tribu-
taries made wide spread damage.
A bullerlon from Temple at 1:10 p. in.
says: "Can't hear a word from Brown-woo- d
country. Wires gone; traffic
suspended by Immense damage to
road."
.
' Basday Base Hall.
National League
Cincinnati, 4; Chicago, 4. Cincinnati,
1; Chicago, I. St. Louis, 1; Pitts
burg, S.
Caw Iteelded.
In th case of Fir-m- i n James vs. W1I.
Ham M. Hurst et al., foreclosure of
mortgage. Judge Crumpacker, aotlng
Instead of Judge Letand, renderedjudgment hi favor of the plaintiff In
the sum of $10,189 and decreed that un
less said judgment was paid within
ninety days, certain described lands
belonging to defendants 1n Booorro
county, should be sold to satisfy Mis
same. W. H. Winter was appointed
special master to sell ths lands. 4Jo--
corro Chieftain.
MONEY TU LOAM,
On diamonds, watches, so., or any
good security ; also on household goods
stirred with me; strlcly confidential.
Highest cash price paid for household
goods. T. A. WHITTBN.
114 Oold avenue
SPECIAL SALE.
turkey, spring ducks,
Iprlng chickens and geese dressed
at ths SAN JOBS MAJt- -
Ktf,
To make room for another
carload now on the road
we will sell everything in
FURNITURE CARPETS
AND PICTURES AT
ACTUAL COST.
See our Windows for'Bar-gain- s.
Come early and get
first choice
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
Headquarters for Shoes
Udln' Julia aterlov.
Lad I ii' Krli pendoit..
Ladi-- s' Ctirlns
Old L dlea'CMiiroit..
..3,50
Wen' KicrHhr.lDi.blk and ttD.f 4 CO and
Dr. hVec' CoHhlon Inroten,
UiTi'a Vicl Etd, Boi Cult Drras.
Tbe Bent
1M and $1,50
11.00
160
$1.60
al'D't
$4 $5
$3.00 $1.50
Hun' Working Slices to S.P
I.lns ot
to
W 00
Children's Shoes
In Town.
"Best Goods at Lowest Prices" is Our Motto.
T. riUENSTERMAN,
Next Bunk of Commerce.
1.76
and
and
1.25
to
c
141
"I
rt
:A
i
AIL ORDRRsl
ITRM
OCR MOST PROMPT
AMD
OARBrVL
ATTRKTIOir.
Our New Goods
xxxx
Afsot lor
807
A bt( line)
of
Short
rants,
from
40C.
to
$1,00
per fair,
and a
larts
variety of
and
of lbs
Mother's
AS.
PATTERNS.
All Pattsra 10 1 fa
G-3- P. A TTdL?
Boj's
friend
make.
s3DX2iTCK
Baits' rnuriiiOsns.
Delsert
Omsw- -I
For the Fall Winter of 1900 nearly all here and ready
(or you to make your relectiom. and never before have we had
such a magnificent stock, for you to choose from. New Fall
Jackett, beautiful and warm. Fine Collarettes. Ladies Wool
Waists. Ladies' Silk and Wool Skirts. Ladies' Silk Waists,
and the finest line of Silk and Wool Dress Goods ever
in Albuquerque.
Underwear for Men, Women and Children. We have
given this department our special attention and study and have
bought in such quantities that we go the same prices and same
discounts of wholesale dealers, and able to offer to
our retail trade their Fall and Winter Underwear at wholesale
prices, which means a saving of at on your Winter Un-
derwear bill. This fact we can prove to your en ire s iii
you will come In and inspect our stock and get our prices be-
fore you buy, and we can furnish you anything in gcod, warm
Winter Underwear, from the cheaper grade to the fine Angora
Fleeced and All
00TELEPHONE NO. 2S0.
AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVKHTUK.
oo: oo:
AS
Wo are ahead of them all with our new stock of Boy's
and Children's Clothing and Furnishings. Send your boy to
us and we will tlx him up to look like this one at these prices :
fS)l
f WaistsBlouses'
McCALL
HIGHER
THE PHOENIX!
UNDERW
USUAL- !-
Ws hate a
very swell
Una of
Foar
Pies
Chlldrra's
Suits
donhls-hrsss;-sd
Vents
Hks this,
from
$2.50
$6.00
--
. - ct
ed
Bear
Stockings
1.15.
Total
Suspandera
flandell & Qrunsfeld,
Largest Stoct of Clothing and Farnishing Goods the Two Territories. X
j
BAZA
tad
NONB
wrramm n
are
all are
least
ye?
fflTglBlilBiaiM
lit; EOfBT
204 Ballroad Arenae, Albaqaorqae, N. M
MUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. iU.
Our New Fall Stock is
Attracting Much Attention
Passrwise.
showa
large
faction
Wool.
in
1IAIL ORDERS
FU1U
RassirseL
And deserves to, for certainly it is oot only the best that ever
shown, but also superior to other in thia locality. No city dealer
show better styles in goods, or lower prices. Our ateadily
increasing bus!neM has obtained by meeting and outside
competition with better goods lower prices than could found else-
where. always invite inspection and comparison, in every ce
can offer good inducements to trade here.
DRE-- GOODS AND TR'MMINGS.
A a tn '" rsidsoTsit. ti, and mostio IU fairy irletd dress noU sal trliniLtuiliraca ri,lllr'c',,,)I"',, ,b"' hM
rll Ca J?aUrilSgiac1 our sndm i . . icoonieis. ti w t .n imprts you la I lie ains way.
and t bsllov m can. Ihin s exr and
tra1ln a irsd f ir h ith ot us. The m dwn are: Bro.dlo:h', Vniiaus, Hatln
ZI'KlinoH, Pritbls ClievloM, Oraol , Henriettas,
Cot u. PlaM hark and Plerotss. Ws have all ths
lH'aw ard iMslrahia Hhadu aud Bhekt In abovs
rsurlea lu a wlds raas ot prions.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Dams Kiishlo'i has aalu duclund It fav.ir rfCBKPONb for Bl.ek Qosoi. a id ws hays a whls
rangssf sty es and prists whl h mm t b s.n to bs
appreelalsi from 60 Dtn up to $4.50 tha
TRIMMINGS.
Our rttnntna stork 1 quits sompists, Tim Una
Inelslre ths Htyllati ArabUn, Cui'iy, Knal-To- a,
AsslKoy t oe , In Bind. Oaluo is, K Us and 1 oik.ir, Laos a u HpQKld AUorsrs, Paune Vsivsi, rf-ft- a
Applluued. Hold Kmbroldsry on Tafftta, 811k
Knibroiderd Chid in Allavsrs and Uuld XrluiinlnK
ot all kinds with Button to Matoh.
An All Wool Salt
, $3 50.
t Shirt Collar and
Ti
1 pair Marvel"
Shoes
1 pair Black
1.75.
$6.6$.
The we will
throw In.
.
els Ages
The W. m,
The st.ua.
The Isees,iiih
and
if
Tha la
store
sQOX
SSSSXMBSSSSRSXt.sPOOeA
Sams
Dar as
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we have
any will
fall dry quote
been both local
and be
We and
w
abelvt
thsrs
yard.
THE NEW SUITS AND SKIRTS
Com (rom N-- w Tork's IstJinj mskurs. Thai
fact establUhM thlr styiishn Most of then willQt without alteration, kut If It should b otomr-ar-
ws bars lb ttoilltliM hrs tn mk ths changes.
Bes lbs New Suits, prloe rang from $7.80 op.
ward.
Bks ths now Silk Skirt. Ti m t f biunab:
drsHsmaksr could tot oiiki you aa ulmr or better
ttsi wi earry In sto'k from $1 to $7 sac.
PlaM B tek wkng i 4 Bi iyois Suirt In all
ro.'ors aud sit Is i, fro'n $3 to lo $1J aob.
Separate elu'b m.ts o' B il ilolti, Vn-tlon- n,Uimes uas and Brl liantlns, an
uto'k to laot fro u In all u.U and Blaek.
Soma PMu riklrts as loy a- - $ j 00. rem Hai daumsly
Trluim' Silrt ir m $1 74 upwarda.
PETTICOArS.
Ths Larvtt aui Mut f!oujl; Line srsrbrought to lbs eily la tiunnnni J,ais HilnItalian. BrlllUn.lna. with Silk Bufflis, aud all 811k:
also a ntselineotKalttetPsttlootu la all aaallties and all prices. Thsss must bs seen to bt apnea
elated.
Seo Our New Lino of (iolf Capes. Jackets and Silk Waists.
THE DAILY CIT17JW
HUGHES & MoCHKIGHT, Publisher
Trob. Htjohm Editor
W. T. Mc Urigbt, Mgr. and City Ed
fUBlR. CD DAILY ADD WHKIV.
Associated i'ress Afternoon Teleprm
Largest City ud County Circulation
The Lsrgeat New Mexico Circulation
Largest Worth Arliona Circulation
Copies of tbta paper may be fonnrl oo file at
Waahlnfflos la the office of oar eperlai cwrpf
eoodent, K. U. Sigssrs, ! lum, N. W,Waehlostoa. IX C.
ILBCQCKAQOB. 8Kr 24. 1000
National Republican Ticket
.1 "Z-
-
For Presiden- t-
william Mckinley,
or onia
For Vice President
.TBEODOUE IMX)SEVELT,
OF NEW YORK.
Call for lUpnhlleas Cosveatlnn.
A deleeate convention of the republican vot
era of thecnunty of Hernalillo le hereby called
tu meet In (tie city si Aiboiiuerqua ml 10
o'clork of the forenoon uf r aturday, toe awthday nf September, leoo, at iiw court aUM,forth nnriMM fif elect in fourteen (14) e-
ffateetoihe 'territorial Convontlon tu be held
at !ant K on the Sril div nf Octolier. ItHMI.
ft the purpose of nominating a candidate for
delegate (mm ftew mriico to w sou coif
freaanfthe United Wale.The republican elector, of thla count r are
cordially Invited lo anlte under Uila rail to
take part In lb selection of delagatea to tl'la
convention.The aeveral precincts will be entitled to the
number of delegatea aet cppoeite each, and the
following precinct chairmen will call the re
epective meeting a and preaide aa cbairmen of
tlielr reapectlve prlmanea, aa fullowe:
V redact 1. Bernalillo, Apoloolo Uollerres,
at J. P. olBce. 7 delegate.
frecioct a. Corral e Igoeclo, Uuttcrrn achoolbouaa, a delegatea
Precinct a. Alameda, Romoaldo Ha. Apo-
dal a. at bla home. 4 delegatea.
rrvclnct 4. Kancnoe ue Aioaqnerque, imn.
M Martinet, at lile houae, a delegatea.
rrecloct a. Harelaa, aelavlo V at blahnnw. ft (tl.tM.
Precinct a. Padlluvt, Vldal Cbavet, at bla
bouaa, 4 delegatea.
Precinct 7. San Antonio, Oario Uutlerres, at
bla booee, t delegate.frertmt H. Ia- - Unegoe, R. L. Ontlerres, at
Juetlce trr ego'a houae, dclrgatt-a-
Precinct w, Hanchna de Atii.ro, Pollcarplo
Amnio, achool bouaa, delegatea.
Preclml 10. Cbilill, 1. ti. Lebarto, at bla
bouae, 1 delegate.
Precinct 11, Patarito, J. K. Hubbell, at bla
bla bouae, delegate.
Precinct 19, Albuquerque, H. P. Ilopklna' at
city building, 7 delegatea.
Precinct 13, Old Albuquerque) Tornaa Wer.
Bar. at court bouaa, 7 delegatea.
Precinct 14 han Ignaclo, Ntcolea llerrera.
at erbool houae, 8 delegatea.
Praclnct (6, Caka Sal.iax, Pan Uleon atom,
at bla bouae, i delegate.Precinct 10. taa. Aguetin Armlio, at bla
bouae, 1 delegate.
Praclnct 17, Peoa Dlaaca, Manuel Baca, at
acnoul bonao, delegatea.
Precise! IS, Jeme. J. B Archuleta, bouaa
of Prancleco at. y atomero, 9 oelegatea.
Praclnct IS. Algodonaa, Ignacio Pares, at
bouae, I delegatea.Praclnct Mo, Maolmlento, Celao Sandoval, at
K.A. M ' A iMmiIm.
Praclnct il, La Valiums, E. Sandoval, at blaboiue. 4 deleft utmL.
Precinct 11 a. La Tliera, Amado Lopel, at J.
at. iarpenier a, i aeiegat.Precluot M, Han Periro, Pedro Lncaro, at
aciiool bouae. g oelegatea.
Precinct S4, La Banula, Juae I. Dltnaa, at
acbuol tjuuae, 1 dektgetea.
Praciact 86, liuadalupa, J. K. Mora, at hia
bouae. g delegatea.
Picclnct lit), Al' wiuerqiie, Tbomia llngbea.
at aa. r. ouinrn a, aueiegatea.
Praclnct AQiacoj Kaiaol Armijo, at T.Canfliliirta'a. a iWlevmtea.
Precluctm. Man laidro. C, Sandoval, at
ma ojouaa, one delegate,-
rrecmct f la jara, atanuci uarcia. ai oiakuoaa Idelt-gatea- .
Precln
at hu bouae. g uaieiratea.
Preclact , Clului, Adulfo Salaa, at acbuol
bouae, g delegatea.
Precinct aa, puranea, C. B Cbavea, at bla
booee, gdeleyatt--
Precinct ui. bland, Pb. J, Barber, at acboolbouae, V de egatra.
Precinct Hi, Albemarla. T. 8 Wllaon, at
acbool bouae, g delegatea.
A.lerualeewlil Dot be lacognlxed.Pruilea will only be reoariaed If held by
cltlaena of tbeeaine precinct Iroin wblib dele-
gatea given-tb- proxy are elected.
Precinct prlmanea will be beld on the fib
of September, lwoo. Pnmariee lo piecincta
Noa. li. at). 87 aud88, will be bjslUuu aaidday at 7 o'clock p. m
lo all oilier preciocta under thla call the ra
apectiee cnairinoa will give uuul.c notice
early aapuaaible by a baud bill.poatedal aoinepublic place, within aucb preciucta, ol Ibc uour
aod place of boldiug aaid pmnarlee.
Cbalrineo and aecretanea of the precinct prl-
manea are directed tu forward to the chairman
ot tuerepubllcau central committee ol Bernal-
illo county, itnmedtaiely alter bidding their
reepecetvtf oteelluga auua liai of lb ibwagatt--
elected, aigued by the caJimao and aecretary
ot tbe meeting.
Conuata, it any, muat be bled wltb thla com.
mttte uut later tlian a o'ciock id tb morning
M the day ol boldiug tbe couveolluu, thai Una
committee may report tbe aame lo tbe con-ve-
loo, Fbank A. Huhbxll, Chairman.
NBeTOK Mumtota, becreiary.
TAUg COl'NTV rtJB PBINCK.
The republican convention in Taos
county Imatruitvd Ha delegation to voti
fui' Uovernor Prince for delegate to .
Mr. Prince now haa the coun-
ties of Klo Arriba and Taoe pledged to
hla aupport, and bla ohancea are good
for receiving the nomination.
KNUL1NH MOHK akPKUlTIOl'a,
In aome tblnga the Utigliah could glvs
ua potntera. They oonduct their polit-
ical campaigns more expedlUoualy than
we do over here. In JuM five duya after
the ddaaoltKton of the preaent parlia
men-- the first pollings will take plac
for the new members and the newly
elected body w1U aawemble a month lat
er, or a wwk before our nut banal elec-
tion, that baa already created a dt
turbance fur several muivtha. It take
entirely too long for the voters to get
action In this country, t'ongi-owwiie- n
elected In November will not be sworn
In until Uaruh at the oarllttat and pMl
bl not until the following December.
MOUt'KTfl rUOM ItKltUKIt.
The Hanta rT pftaniaa l he 7ol lo wIng paragraphs about this city and the
territorial fair whloh are muoh appre'
elated:
"The cltiXMne of Albuiiuerque are
composed of a w Ide awake clues of peo-
ple who are not afraid to Invest tiu-i- i
money, nor give their time and beat
energies to the suc-cee- of the annual
territorial fair. It's the right kind of
an investment that builds up a city.
The editors and publishers of the A-
lbuquerque (uvea are not only bright,
brainy samples of humanity, but they
aru royal fellows, and the moat gener-
ous of entertainers and hosts.
"The territorial fair at Albuquerque
this year, waa a succeea In every way,
and realvcta muWi credit Uhiii President
McOelglit and his ottlceia In nuking 11
so."
ItKftT Allt.
The Ulaiul llnrald, whose editor r'
tended and niuku the territorial
fair successful, says:
"Ttie big street fair and carnival at
Albuquerque Is In full blast, ami the
largest crowd of v lei tore at ono time In
that city Is there tlUa wx-k- . IXeiyone
is well pleased with the Various amuee- -
tiM-ut-a on the Midway, and the attrac-
tions In front of ths grand stand both
afternoon and svsnlng are gieat draw-
ing carda
The tradcay parade on Tbuialay waa
a grand success and waa witneaaeil by
thouse uda of spactaW who lined both
Ida of the atreett along tha Una of
march. It ci'tKdeil by all to be the
boot of It kln.l ever In the city.
Ilumin. flflgn ami biiirrrriniB othr
crroorntlonn e.li.mm nearly every btiel- -
m houao and the ty thrmighout
a gy anxl Imtiitlf ul apnonram-e- .
Tak"n altig"thr. the irrwlilinit an.l hla
committee are deserving of mil'ill cred
it for .the manner In which the twenti-
eth anmint fair r ao auivewfully
IIIM-OH- 11 V til V.H.
The ImikI of 8unlilne niag.talne, pub-
lished at lxa Angelea, California, by
Chaa. F. Lumnil. "lllatory by
giieea 4a a beautiful thing eirxl many
there be that go In thert. An Albui
qiitvrque H.rd of Trsvl amphlet mol
ly atatrw thait rnrnneuko (1M0) found a
town of U.ono Indiana there; and that
a fNinlnh rarr1n wa autlonnl there
'about the middle of the nftoenth een- -
tury. Nnmely, eume 40 yevira before C
lainlwa iltexiannieO Anwrtoi, Albuquer
que was KurHlod h lTOfi, with thirty
famllleai, by ov, Cuervo.
.
ThTe waa
nevor an Indian town there, large or i
amall. There never waa an lnM.in town
of 12.000 or ,n0. or 1,000 north or
Mexico.
The IVnver Newa naikea 'Alva rj
Nunei Calieaa tie llaca (Vaon)' Mlacov-e- r
and name tVilorawkj and Montana."
Ynturn and eeule permanently In tbe
Sunl IZunl) mountain and Jameg
IJemeaJ Hot Kprlnge In l.W- - trltle
of elx yenra before hbt )ourney waa
ma.rv: aixl begot famlllea of whoaa
lineal teweenttanta' the reporter get a
etory.' Vaum never enw even New
Mexico. He never waa wttihln 4n0 mllea
of Colorado to any nothing of Mon-
tana, He never returned.' but went
atralght to Spain and Paraguay; and
never had a deaoendant or relative Id
New Mexico." .
Nrr.u or akhitkatio.
The grent atrlke Inaugurated In the
anthraHte mining region of Pennayl-varri-
to afford arwKher coatly
llluntratlon of the need of aome legal
plan wltereby the principle of arbitra
tion may be put Into practical opera-
tion and effect:. The attikera themaelvea
afe willing to arbttrata provided tha
whole queetton of tha mlnera1 grlev
anoea througlioul the anthrat'lte region
la taken und.?r conrgderatlon. They
with anme force Miat arbluratlon In
the raee of Itxllvldual mlnea with tha
adoption of dlnVirent terma of agree
ment for each would weaken the force
and effect of their wtrlke. A few of the
operator have PtamUna; aeemanta to
arbUnvte with tie1r emptoyea, but aa
the otiier operagora will not arbitrate,
their Influence) count for nothing. Aa
a reeuM the oounu-- la to witnees an
Irduwtrlal struggle wWch la bound to
ruuae nartlohlp and dlatreaa. whloh may
breed violence, and which, after H haa
been fough out to the blWer end. may
fall to bring about either an amcttora.
atlon of the mlnera" condition or a per-
manent aehtlement of tihe vital qtteatloa
at leue.
TIIK VtT INt'RKANIR
Blnce 1S4 the totol vote at eh
preaidervtliil elithn haa ahown
an Increataw over the vote of the preeeil-In- g
oonteexa. Prom ISM to tha
gain waa 1. 700.000; from 18M to 1873,
700,000; from 1872 to 1H7. J.000,000; from
187 lo 1HX0, kon.ooo; from 1NHO U 18K4,
800.000; from 18S4 to lxs. I.J'W.000, an ab.
normally large Increuae, not accounted
for by the eulmlaalon of new aUitee:
from 1888 to ISM, 700,000, and from 1891
18M, 1.900.000. Thla year the proba-
ble total popular vote la fawtlmated at
16,000,000.
I When The Cltlxen atated a few dnva
ago tihavt tpt. Fall would b oppoaed
by "'everyone horee deinocratlo lawyef
in the territory," the paper knew what
ll waa talking alxiut. For proof, aee hla
of declination published elae
where In rhle imper. The i'ltlaen hat
ueed kind worda regarding Capt. Fall'
candidacy. It wua from peraotial friend
ahlp fr the man. He makes frlenda and
holda them by hla 1tlllty and hla open
way of conducting a tight.
The CarWibad Argus aayw: "Pat F.
Oarret, formerly a l"ecus Valley man,
but now of Las Cruces. ta announced
a a candidate fur the republican nom
ination of delegate to oonarneaa. Pat
Is a strong man In southern New Mex
ico."
iVnuay Vrtnia'a four leading c4llea
have gained SH1.1&2 eiru-- e 18IM). and tha
present population of the art ate la estl
muled at ,J'.0,00, or double that of the
thirteen colonies when Independence
waa achieved.
Cupt. Full rvturnat thanks to the
publican jjreaa uf the torrttury for gvn- -
tlemanly trvatmemt of hia candidacy,
The democratic prees la urged to follow
the example set by republican news
papers.
t .
Hon. T. U. Outrun has returned to
Santa Fe from a Michigan sanitarium,
where he was all summer engaged In
reducing his superfluous Bean and get
ting ready for the fall political cam
puign.
The Optic la hereby Informed that
nj fair waa ever held anywhere that
waa aa good aa It might have been
and H la also much easier to criticise
an exhibition than H la to get one up.
The HI Paso News may: "Albuquerque
hat a lively . of huSilors and duservea
the attendance secured fur the fair, Tha
New Mexico city ka a neighbor fot
whom CI Paao 'has reepeut."
I'havex county republicaras have al'
ready nominated ctandidutea fur county
offices, and will make the hottest cam.
paign ever witnessed in that democruil
ic stronghold.
Thla week at tianta Fe Uie territorial
hortlculturaJ fair will be held. There
should be a large attendance from all
over tne territory.
The Kike expended about $l,Do0 In
kut4iing. ."upen house1' during the fair.
Tbe local la only titty
thtee.
The businiaa men of this city ex
pemled aUiut 12.000 In decorating tlielf
places of buelitees during fair Week.
The largest attendance at the fast
from any one town, outside of Albu
querlque, was from Kourrro.
u
-
. ,
101 Paso Is all right, and everybody in
Albaqucrque will go down to the Pas
City's inld-wint- er carnival.
The t 'lux-la- a iMemphls railroad can
Im- secured by this city. Let's get l
work on the prooeiliin.
There is tiope for Colorado. Ienvuf
had a parade lual tn-- and ragtlma
iiiuniu was prohlblteil.
The Lea Vegaa optic gracefully cor
nets a oaiiiiulgn faliw-luio- d regarding
Major Llewellyn.
On October K'ti to U'tli lii. lunKu. tha
Scutlieaanern Now Mexloo fair will be
held at lluswell.
Il'i now get to work building up Al-buquerque. Thi coming winter Is th
tlma to do It.
What's the matter wluh Jatnea m!uu,an, of Las Vegas, for congrsasf
Ile a all e'Ut.
CALL DEC LI !CS.
Hla Reeeene fe Withdrawing t'rora the
Raee foe IHOegate.
Las CYu-eS- , N. M., Hept. U, im.
E.llior Cltlicn:
Hlr: Through your columns I dealna
to thnnk many frh-nd- throughout the
territory for the kindness which has
dictated pxpreealona favorable to my
randidncy uon the democratic ticket
for delegate at the approaching elec-
tion. In the etrthuwlaam of personal
f'lenilehip, many have aeaured me thM,
If cotieenting to accept the tHimlnation
I would mat only receive that honor,
but would be elected.
I am too old In politlca not to know
that lo eecare a nonilixulon It la necea-aar- y
to do as Paul Jones did when he
wanted a ship, that la, to "go after It."
1 have been accuser. In the paat, of
being too aggn-Melv- too partlrun, too
urconipromlxlng. In txiiltic. While g
myself that 1 waia Influenced
aonieftHuU by pourlotlc tnotlves, In de-
siring to aeeist in freeing a sufTin-in-
and down troddxt people, I entered til
srmy influenced largely by a device to
free myself entirely frotn politlis which
bail caused me lose of money, time and
friends.
My service gave me much time for
thought, and I returned to rebuild my
law practice, fully determined not to
take pert in politics again to Ute extent
of holding ofllce.
Pereimal friends having Instated thai
I accept the democratic nomination, of.
fera of support, hearty and sincere,
having been extended me from various
portions of the territory financial
of a substnmtal character hav-
ing been offeml from divers sources:
and being assured by many staunch
and life' long republicans In Panta Fe,
tbrnalillo, Oram, Hon Miguel, Otero,
and particularly In my own county thai
I should also have their support and
totea. I finally agreed that while I
would not antagonise any candidate,
ami make no fight for it. If the nomina-
tion was tendered me, I would accept.
This waa "not politlca," but it waa only
with reluctance that I brought fryseif
even to this devieMon.
Much to my aurar-le-en- d to my no
little amusement it hia been retiorted
by frlenda of other candidates that I,
who had in the pest been declared (In
many Inetancee by the same partlri,)
to be too partisan, aggressive and tin- -
compromising a democrat, am now said
to be too friendly with the territorial
republican and not a good democrat.
Much to my surprise, and to my re
gret, Jeulouwies have been aroused In
qjarters to ms moat unexpected.
I. who Imagined that I knew some
thing of politics In New Mexico, have
loomed something more.
My ambition, If I had any, waa to ae
cure aaslstnnce for New Mexico In the
y of appropriatkmn for reservoirs.
rsrmla and weter eleftneatorlee to ssaiat
In securing statehood and my desire
would have been. If nominated, to make
campaign along thee lines and em
bracing eurh question.
I ran safely say that I had no ambi
tion to go to the United vtatea senate
nor to make a reputation for eloquenct
In a democratic caucus In exposing the
many ehort comings of a republican ad-
ministration tn democratic repreeetrta- -
tlves who, with votes, can I Imagine,
attend to that pant of the business; nor
did I have any desire to dictate to Mr.
Itryan In event of hia election, the nom
ination of territorial officeholders
neither do I Imagine, nor have I claim
ed that I could o dictate or secure
these appolntmenta.
I am yet assured that I mlirht secure
the democratlo nomination, but being
without; aml lit Von, 1 will not stand In
the wary of that of otheow far mors de
serving and, I will not be the cause of
any Jealousies or heart burnings, and
therefore deollne to lie a candidate.
In thla. I am simply follow Ing out my
course of conduct af the last twelve
years I have never been a candidate
before the territorial democracy for del
egate, delegate to a convention, or even
national committeeman. ' My time.
money and efforts have been used upon
ail occasions fur aome one else.
Other letters have beea written or In-
terviews have been published in eon- -
with the prospective nomina
tions for delegate by the respective
parries; there are no "strings" to thla.
I have had aa mucin honor out of thla
matter In the cordial, hearty and sin
cere asauranoea of aupport to be ren
dered, aa If it had been rendered, and
to a aucceeaful issue, I desire to thank
the republican prees of the territory for
Che courtesy which It haa extended me
and the uniform kindness with which
my suppoeed candidacy haa been treat-
ed by thuae political opponents.
A Lit HI IT H. PA.LU.
Have you a sense of fullness In ths
region of your stomaoh after sat Ing T
If so, you will be benefitted by using
CbajnbeMaln'a Stomacn and Liver Tab-
lets. They also curs belching and sour
stomavoh. They regulate ttie bowels too.
Price, 16 cents. Bold by all drugglata
Trade at the Dry Goodi Store
where you can vote for your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
the lu;onomist.
Jaffa ilroeery Co,
10 lbs peaches t .IB
10 lbs apples , ti
t lbs oyster crackers IS
I tb graham or oat meal wafers 20
t Unoeda ginger wafers 16
I hot. ginger snaps SO
1 tb good tea (0
1 bot. Helns' table sauos S6
1 can lemon sugar IS
1 jar genuine Imported mustard SO
1 jar domestic muatard 10
1 gal. sugar syrup 45
S gal. sugar syrup 1.S0
Price's baking powder, IS oxs J5
1 can cripped beef It
1 can veal, beef or ham loaf 26
I can chicken loaf 20
I bot. pickles or relish 20
Anparagus fine 26o to ,45
We would like you to give ua a trial
order. We will guarantee satisfaction.
AN IMPORTANT DIFFERENCE.
To make It apparent to thousands,
who think thwnsolvee 111, that they are
no; a III leted with any disease, but that
th system simply needs cleansing, la to
bring comfort home to their heanua, as
a costive condition is easily cured by
ua'ng Byrup of Flga. Manufactured by
tho California Fig Byrup Co. only, and
sold by all drugglsta.
Ml Mt It'Al. IttroKM
t'uuielitlou Called to Meet lu Thla t'lty Oc
tober 14,
Katon lead In Issuing a call for a
muftliMiMil convent Ion, to meet In thla
city on the Z'.'d of October, for the pur-
pose of securing better legislation for
miuiU'ipalltlve. The city council of
lU'Um heat adoMed the following reso-
lutions on the subjiHit:
Whemas, The lane of the territory of
New Mexico relating to tnunbipal cor-
porations In the territory, are In many
Inadequate for the pur(oee of
properly administering government In
tbe sewral miiiilcittallrlus blrereof. and
W here., a (lreat advantages and hrn- -
flis could be derived by said munici-
palities in holding a delegate conven
tion of said muiilclpillilea w u ia means
for the silvsiu anient of tile govern
mental Inreiests of sal.l il:ui.l Ipllidue
could l,e therefore, Is it
lUeoliel. Ity the ilt couii.il of l In
cUy of r.aiwn, In the wrj-ltju- ct JS'sw
Mexloo, that each elty, town, vlllaga
and municipal corporation eetahtlshed,
oiganlied and existing under the hwa
of tie territory of New Mexico, be and
they and each of uiem ore hereby In-
vited and earnestly reqw-ete- to ap-
point and designate through Its mnyor
or prvwldent of the town and village
bonrd of trustees, three delegates to
represent mid city, town, village or
municipal corporation at a convention
to be held on the 22d doy of October,
A. D. 100, at the city of Albuquerque,
New Mxlco, which Mld convention
shall he called and held for the purpose
of discussing and adopting rrmins for
the avlvancement of the governmental
Intnreeta irf the severs! munlclal ror- -
poratlons of the Territory of New
Mexico. Bs It further
Heeolveil. That the mnyor or presi
dent of the board of trustees of each
of aaid several mntilclpal corporatlona
of the territory of New Mexico be ami
h4 is horeby xeq uceted lo attend sail
convention aa a delegate from his said
city, town or village. He It further
Unsolved, That the clerk of the city
onuncH of the city of Katon be and he
hereby hi directed to mall a printed
copy of these resolution to each city,
town, village ami municipal corporation
In the territory of New Mexico, and ba
It further
Iteeolved. That each city, town or vil
lage be ami it ka hereby requested ta
lay t?vese resolutions before Its council
or bmrd of trueitece at their first meet
ing fs action thereon and adoption.
Above resolution abipted by the city
council of the city of llnhin at meeting
held Heptember lth, I).
J. J. SHULBn,
W. N. MtyilTUS. Mayor.
Clerk.
MISS F.8TELLK M. VALCK,
ths vlollnlat, haa returned and la or
ganising her claas for violin and man-
dolin Instruction. Miss Valck Is a col- -
egs graduate and devotes her entlra
time to teaching. Pupils beginning gw
will have the advantage of enaemnle
work this year. For terms and particu-
lars Inquire at tZi North Fifth street.
Story of a slave.
To ba bound band and foot for years
by ths chains of disease la the worst
form of slavery. Utorge D. Williams,
ot Manchester, Mich., tails bow such
Slavs waa mad free. Ha says; "My
wife baa bean so helpless for fiva years
that she oould not turn ovsr In bad
alons. After using two bottles of Elao-tri- o
Bitters, ths 1 wonderfully Improv-
ed and abla to do bar own work." Thla
supreme remedy for female dlasaaea
quickly cure nervousness, sleeploae- -
ness, melancholy, headache, backache,
fainting and disxy spella, Thla miracle
working medians la a godsend to weak.
sickly, run down psopls. Every bottle
guaranteed. Only M cents. Bold by
J. II. O'RIelly Co., druggist.
A t'ontraet Let,
leaving Hlamt hurl week, II
E. Fox, the Albuquerque Jeweler
awarded the contract for the annual as
sessment on the Monument clulm to T,
8. PulMum. The Monument la an ex
tension of the Lone Htnr mine and la
located on the north side of Pin can
yon. II land Herald.
THAT JOYFUL FEE LINO
With the exhlHratlng sense of renew-
ed hearth and strength and Internal
cleanliness, which follows) ths uae of
Byrup of Figs, la unknown to ths few
who have not progressed beyond the
old-ti- medicines and the cheap sub-
stitutes some times offered but never
accepted by Uis Buy tha
ger-ulne- . Manufactured by tba Califor-
nia Fir Byrup Co.
rtilHIIinent of Proplieey,
When tha maaters of Immortal name.
Wagner. Mendelssohn, Schumann,
Lttxt and Joachim, foreshadowed that
tha tendenoles of Improvement In mod-
ern pianos must ba toward tha realisa
tion of tonal beauties, approximating
In volume and quality ths human
voles, they could not forses that pro-
fessional opinion! of ths greatest living
finds Its fulfillment In tbs product of
Chicago factory ths Kimball. This pi
on bars tbs proud distinction of being
used at tbs present day as tha artlstlo
supplement to ths human voloa In tha
hems studies of Pattl, Eamea, Nordlca,
and other art lata ot tha Llghaat rank.
Chicago Tribune.
The protrreaalve nations of ths world
are ths great food consuming nations.
Qood food well digested gives strength.
If you cannot digest all you sat, you
need Kodol Dyspepsia Curs. It digests
what you eat You need not diet your
self. It contains all the dlgestanls com-
bined with ths besg tonics and recon-
struct lives. It will even digest all ataaaes
of food In a bottle. No other prepara
tion will do thla It Instantly relieves
and quickly cures all stomach troubles.
Berry Drue Co., Cosmopolitan Durg
store.
Attraetlvs Vale Featurea.
Ban Marcial waa well represented at
Albuquerque durii.g the entire week.
The street decorations, the Midway at.
tractions, the ball games, the platform
features and the magnificent fireworks
caoh evening could ma fall to please
the thousands of people thut turned out
to be amuned. one long year must wait
for five days of like enjoyment. The
lack of apace la all that sonde In the
way of our devoting a couple of col
umna to Albuquerque and the attrac-
tive features of the twentieth annual
fair of the New Mexico Territorial Fair
aaeoc Lat Ion . Han MurctuJ itee.
Tha most dainty and effective plllt
made are DeWlu'a Llttla Uarly Risers.
Tbsy are unequal ed for all liver and
bowel troubles. Never gripe. Berry Drug
Co., Ooaanopolltan Drug store.
Large sun epote, astronomers say,
caused the extreme heat this summer.
and doctors declare nearly all ths pros
tratlons were Induced by dlsordcra of
the stomach. Qood health follows good
digestion. Kodol Dyspepsia Curs digests
what you eat. If you have indigestion
or dyspepsia It will quickly relieve and
permanently ours you. Berry Drug Co.,
Cosmopolitan Drug tore.
Know Your Future!
Madum Montagus, Physio and Palm-
ist, has parlors 34 and 36, OranJ Central
Hotel, corner Becond street and Kail-roa- d
avenue,
Bhs Is a graduats of ths National
School of Falmlatry, Auditorium Hotel,
Chicago, and her readings of the hand
are accurals according to the strict
rules of this ancient art.
Bhs Is alos a spiritualist and comes
endorsed by all prominent spiritualists
and Investigators of I'hyslo and Occult
Phenomena, and working under tha
auspices of the Texas Htata National(Spiritualists aseoclatlon.
No matter what your troubls may be,
shs will gulds you snd advlas you w 1th
a power more certain and reliable than
human power. Hplrltual advice on all
affairs nf life. You should call on her
iimnedlatley. Pha deals with those
higher forces of nature, and Js known
as a rtyohio.
Her Husband's Story
My name I E. J. Fpronrr, and my address I id Hnndman Work, Troy, N,
Y. ' I want to tell how thankful I am that my wife's lit a'tlt hit tr en restored todreadful cold, which acttl-- d In hef krsher. About a year ax" slis caur.lit a
chlal tulws and lung. Mio cer-
tainly hod bronchitis, and I think
Consumption, too, and wc de-
spaired of her life. She had a
tightness and soreness in the
chest, and It was ditiicult for her
to breathe. There wete rta'tinp ,
sharp, dull and heavy pains, with
constant cottRhing and expecttrrnt-in- g.
Each duy she was worse
than tha day before. I was
to (ret Acker s English Rem-d- y,
and did so, bnt my wife only
shook her head and said : "Another
dollar thrown away.' She took
the Remedy, however, and snid
tha effect was magical. In lesa
than so hour there was a remark-
able change. Wis got r at
nnce. and In a ahort time she was
entirely well and strong again. The cure was permanent and there has bees
no relapse. I don't know what Acker's English Remedy is tunile of, but I am
urs It contains inmcthing that fortifies the system tigiiinst future Attacks, My
wife is in bettor general hcnlth now than ever, and you enn't imagine how
happy she is for her recovery. She tells everyliody about Acker's English Rem
dy, and so do I, for I believe it to be our duty to the public to help every suf-
ferer who has throat and lung troubles. My neighlxirs say it is a sure specifiO
(or croup, and has saved the lives uf hundreds of littlo ones n round in tliii
Vicinity alone."
Sold at 5C, 50c. and Jf a bottle, throughout the Vnit' tl States and Cat
and in England, at is. jd., ss. jd , 4s. 6d. If you ore not t ntisticd after buying,
return the bottle to your dnt-gih- and j;ct your money Lai k.
H't auMorlK V abmt truaronttt. M'. II. UuukLH t" ItuprUtvrt, Ac I'urt,
For S1 by J. II. n'RMIv To.
PHKHH) KMTK.RTA1NMKMT.
Those Who Helped the I'reae Club to Ka- -
tertaln.
The Fresa tflub of this city deelres to
return Ihankn to those who contributed
to the entertainment of the visiting ed-
itors during the ten torial fair. Besides
the money collected, two kegs of beer
were donated by the Houth western
Brewery company, two kegs of beer by
Tutl r Oradl, one box of choice cigars
by Flesher A Ibwenwald, one box by H,
Westerfeld & lVro., and one box of ci-
gars by Klrster ltriaj. Following Is ths
nnanclul account, Is published
for the benefit of the Albuquerque
preiei:
ItecelntB
From members of Frees rlub....f 30. oa
From outside contributions 7.ft
Total 127.6
Disbursement a
Banuet, etc 12.o
Deficit f l.Itt
Your raee.
Shows ths state of your feelings and
the state ot your health aa wed. Im-
pure blood makes Itself apparent In a
pale and sallow complexion, pimples
and akin eruptions. If you are feeling
weak and worn out and do not have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures an blood
diseases where cheap and
so called purifiers tail; knowing thla,
ws aell every bottle on a poaitivs guar-
antee. J. II. O'llielly A Co., drugg sta
Knoi llata.
Just received our fall tins of Knox
hats. Corns and aes ths new fall derby
Simon Stern, tha Railroad avenu
clothier.
Sofa pillows, from IS cents up. at Al-
bert Faber'a, Grant building.
tjueatlon Anawereit.
Tea, August Flower baa still ths targ-
es sale of any medicine In ths civil-
ised world. Your mothers and grand-
mothers never thought of using-- any-
thing else for Indigestion or biliousness.
Doctors were scares and they seldom
heard of appendicitis, nervous prostra-
tion or heart failure, etc They used
August Flower to clean out the system
and stop fermentation ot undigested
food, regulate the action of ths liver,
stimulate ths nervous and organic ac-
tion of ths system, and that is all they
took when feeling dull and bad with
headaches and other aches. You only
need a few doses of Green's August
Flower, In liquid form, to make you sati-
sfied there Is nothing serious tbe mat
ter with you. For sals by J. II.
O'RIelly A Co.
Pretty line of novelties ot all klnda.
Sea our window as you pass. It will
give you a faint idea of what you will
find In our store. B. Ilfeld ft Co.
On account ot the Jewish Holidays,
we will have our store closed all day
Monday. I'lease leave your orders
Saturday. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Coyote water from ths springs can
only be had from the Coyote Hprli-g-a
Mineral Watsr Co. U north
Becond street
Stove repairs. Whitney Co.
Trade at the Dry Goods Store
where you can vote for your fav
orite institution for a fine Library
the Economist.
We extend a cordial Invitation to all
to vtalt our (.tore whether you wish to
make any purchases or not maks our
store your headquarters while In the
city. B. Ilfeld ft Co.
The great succeea of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dlurrhoe Ilemedy in
tho treatment of bowel complaints bat
made it the standard over ths creator
part f the civilised world. For sals by
all druggists.
On account of the fair, no doubt your
supply of eatables ran low, Ileplsnlsh
y at the Jaffa Grocery Co, They
will save you money and annoyance.
They guarantee satisfaction. The prices
are correct and the quality the beat.
Substitute fort oal.
A good deal of anxiety IvuS been
to the qmntloll, what will tbe bu-n--
race do when co:il gives out? Ill
illKiiplx-aranc- e will not make the alight-ee- t
difference, aa a chemical substitute
has been discovered, whloh Is cheeper
and bolter. The new century Is bound
to witnees many changes, but there la
one human benefaotor which will re-
main as firm us the I'yrumlda, and that
la HoetKltor's Stomach llltturs. It la
a cure for ell stomach Ills. No one haa
Ixt-- able to diai-ove- anything so ef-f'- -.
live for indigestion, constipation,
il)tiepsla, blltoiiKUeee, liver and kidney
trouble as the Hitter, lie sure to give
It a tilul, and you will be convinced
that It Is the medicine to strengthen
your stomach and restore your appe-
tite.
A lale Kcport.
Yeaterdoy Lynn Bhlik. brother of
Mia. J. M waiter, of thla city, In Albu-
querque, received a telegram from
thia ( Ity us he was engaged In playing
bjae ball with the team of that city,
Not knowing what could have hap-
pened to cauae him to receive a tele-gi- n
111 from horc, he Immediately Imag-
ined the worst, aa his aister haa been
long In delloute health. When asked
he told hla ftxii-- s before opening ths
diepatch and as a result the Albuquer-q.1- 0
papnie announced ths death of his
a: iter, Mr. J. A. Muralter, y. For-
tunately Mis. Muralter Is well and waa
aelonlahed to see her obituary in print
New Mexican.
The New .Mexican would Infer by the
tttrrggliig that Ui AiUuaerus iaD'J
Jumped at the conclusion that Mr.
Shirk's slater was deod. This, how-
ever. Is not so. During the ball gams
tho telegram was by the young
man and before opening It, he jw.1.1 he
feared there waa) something wrong,
I'pon reading he made it a point to gi
to each of the players on the Browns
ami the manager to tell them he would
neceeaarlly have to have owing to the
sudib-- death of his slater. Mr. Shirk
hail made himself iiopular with ths
boy and to a man they extended the
right hand of sympathy. He playel
his game well, and the last thing st
the train said he hntied he would reach
heme before Interment had taken place,
A large assortment of stoneware at
Whitney Co.'s.
Any lllil Way.
Those wno contemplate buying fall
suits, ws can now fit outln three dif-
ferent waye. Ws can sell them ready
made gooda of which ws carry an
enormous line, or ws can sell them a
Chicago or New York made custom suit
at reasonable rates, or we can make
them a suit right hers at home. In
either class of work ws otalin to be at
ths had of the line when It comes to
prices and Workmanship, Ws guaran-
tee all our garments. Simon Stern, ths
Railroad avenue clothier.
Knlgbla ot I'ythlaa.
Mineral Lodge No. 4
Knlghtfl ot Pythias All
meraherg are requested to be
present at tlielr Cantle Hall
on Oold avenue at 8:00 o'clock
Visitors welcomed.
hub i hklin, c. c.
Buob Thottkh, K. ot R. & 8.
It Haveil Ilia Leg.
F. A. Danforth. of La Oracs, Oa
suffered intensely for six months with
a frightful running sors on his leg, but
writes that Ilucklen'a Arnica Salve
wholly cured It In ten days. For Ul
cers, Wounds, Burns, Boils, Pain or
Piles It's tha best salvs In ths world,
Cure guaranteed. Only 25o. Sold by J,
II. O'llielly ft Co., druggists.
The emergency bags sent by a ohurch
society to Kansas soldiers In ths Phil-
ippines contained among the neceasltlca
a box of DeWitt's Witch Haset Salvs,
the well-know- n ours for piles. Injuries
and skin diseases. The ladles took oars
to obtain the original DeWlCt's Wltoh
Haxei Palva knowing that all ths
counterfeits are worthless. Berry Drug
Co.. Cosmopolitan Drug store.
As usually treated a sprain will dis-
able the Injured person for three or four
weeks, but if Chamberlain's Fain Balm
Is freely applied a complete cure may
be effected In a very tew days. Pain
Balm also cures rheumatism, cuts,
bruises and burns. For sals by all
druggists.
PJ
Rubber
Goods.
' bay all klnda of Hrft Rubber
Woofs, IN HMAI.L QUANTU'lKt)
AND OHTKN. It cohU us more,
bot ws are enabled thereby to
guarantee them to tnr tudeuiers,
and we cliarze no more (or theto.
la thla dry climate It Is la portant
that lulK't-- should ti I have been
long tu stock If It Im 10 last rea-
sonable length of time.
Try us for Syringes
of all kinds,
riot Water HaK9.
Nursing Nipples,
Tubing, Atomizers,
nd everything lu our line where
soft robber Is need.
DiMatlHCo
Pure Drug
Pharmacy,
Bootheaxt corner Railroad Avenue
ml Beeood Hireet. 'Phone 258
A. E. WALKEH,
Fire Insurance-Secreta- ry
latnil Balldlng luoclitlaa.
OSes st J. O. Baldrtdss's Lsaaber Tar
WASHINGTON HOUEB ASD SALOCI.
U RAN UK & PAKRNTI, Prop.
SSTalL OBALSSa IN
Wines, Liquors, Qg-ar- t and Tobacco
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Firs Ward.
1 1,600 A lovely borne, 7 rooma, two oat.balldlng., ahade and fruit tree, lot B0by Will pay good Inters, on lu- -
veatment to rent.1,3004 room frame dwelling ntaf lit ward
achool houae a lota.4,000 will bay s bualaeaa propenf a First
etreet.
8,500 Kids residence of I rooma, bath, fur-
nace, winumill. Good locatlo 1.
COO Lot on Kallroad are., 60 be 148 feet.Boo Lot on Srcond etreet near City bail.7.000 Urlck buaineaa property, Uold are.
second Ward.
1,8008 lots oo aouth Klret atreet. A
8,600 A trick buaineaa property oo
Klrat auert.
6,600-Kl- ne brick residence with suble,
cbicken bouae, wiudmlll, 8 seres
with all kind, of fruit.1,600 Brick bouae, B rooma. City water,
ahade and fruit. A bargain.1,6006 room frame with bath and cellar.Ham. windmill! 8 lota. Will be aold at
a aacntic.8,600 hnck houae, 6 rooms and attic 8 lota
aouth Hroadway.1,8004 room frame residence, aouth Arno,Lot 60S14H feet.
Third Ward.
1.800 boarding and rooming bnnas.
tJnod location! IS rooms. A bargain!
eaay paymeota.1,4006 room trams booas with balb.cloarta
and cellar.1,1006 room frame boaae on aouth Third
"-- paymenta; S percent Internet.4,000 A tine realdencs near Commercial
club.
8,000 tiood Are room booas In good loca-
tion. New,
8,800- -4 rooma and bath wltb all modern
convenience, on aoutb Third etreet.
tiood chance to eecure a lovely borne.676 aroora adobe bouaa 00 aoutb Second
atreet. Near ahope.8606 room frame bouaa Good location,
near .hope. A bargain) eaay paymeota.8,500 liualneae property on Silver avenue.Will pay 18 percent 00 lutereat.
Fourth Ward.
81,0008 room brick bouae wltb large atabls
snd chicken boueea.
8
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital $100,000.00
DIRECTORS.
STRICKLER
J. JUttlNSUiN,
BLACKWKLL. SOLOMON LUNA.
BALDR1DGE. WAUGII.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. MAXWELL.
Atchison. Topeka Santa Railway.
H. P. kk,il;il; JLiO V c,Contractor and
Builder.
OFFICE SHOP,
ALBUQUERQUE,
Greatly Type-
writers, called,
The Smith Premier
Has stay, because
ALL RIGHT.
N. W. ALGER,
NATIONAL
N.'M.
SESSION
Civil
advauutsea
Tuitiok-IS.O- O
Great
M33 with
AF
Afe.
Directors,
Fmbalmers,
ALBDQDKEQUB
Depository
Improved
J-- 3VC- - MOORE,
Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT
THE NEW
SOCORRO,
Chemistry
Mining
Engineering.
"Tiisre
Y01102 Technical
Riiiroad
Funeral
N. SECOND STREET,
NEW MEXICO.
Vi-v.'-
" A
- AGENT.
Nsw Teleahon 888
10,000 A buaineaa property 00 Railroad
avenue. Uood Inveatmenl.8,000 S room brick residence, large barn,
frnlt and shads. Near atreet cars; 18lota.
8.500 Brick residence, 8 rooma and bath,
store room, cellar, wlndinl l, abadalawn, A complete borne. Kaay pay-
menta.
6,590 A Una realdencs front ng Roblnannpark) 8 lia, lawn, fruit, aba lei 18
rooma, modern coovsolencea. A greatbargain,1,8006 room brick realdence near atreet
care. Bliade and fruit! 60iUi feet.8,860 --Tba beautiful borne uf C. U. Kim-
ball 1 4 lota, abada. fruit, hedge, etc,
Mlaeallaaeoua.
Bargalne. Ws bavs vacant tot, In all parts of
the city. All prices, aaay paymenta.
Bargalna. In realdencs property on Install- -
ment plan low rate of Intere.t.
4,000 will bur an old established bualne w,
In sood location. Noliilug better 10Albuquerque.
1,000 HO acre tract of land on north Fourth
atreet, beyond Indian arhoul,
4000 will buy the Midvale property
Mountain road. A greit bnrfraiu.1,000 Kancli, a.o acrea, near Stiumri-r- . N.
M. 8 hou-a- , 80 acrea uud-- r cultiva-
tion. Will undo fur property la Ber-
nalillo county.
Money to Loan.
Have money to loan In sume to ault on good
real eeut eecunty at low rate ol lutereal.
For Kent.
1 18.00 frame on aouth Arno.
fumi.lied for bouiekeeplng
on north Walter.
6 rooma fiirniMtied tor light house-
keeping of wrs Marquette ave.
8 rooma lurnialied lor bo ueKeeplug
00 aouth Kourlh at.
18.00 8 rooma form.ned for himaekeeplng,
board conveuieut, ou north Kourlh at.19.00 frame building on mlli Arno86.O0 4 riMim brick, completely furjialit.d
on weal Roma ave.
6 86 00 A seven room bouae, furnlahed forbouaekeeplng in 4th ward, Suble.
a.OO a room liouMf in 3rd ward. Lead ave.80.004 rooma aud bath, Kdilu at.
turn tailed.
18.00 frame, north Walter I water
fumiahed.
80.00 Buaineaa room 00 weat Kallroad
avenue, near Third etreet.
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Seductive Summer Shoes
euke stii li 1 loolce f i d 1 f iir wear-er- j.
Our Oxford Ties tit feet an.l
pocketbxk with eqial nicety, an i
the prettiest feet gain enhanced
beauty by these elegant extii u
for houe and street weir that sur.
round what they cover an lightly as
a breexe. Our.dogdy shoe prices
are at low as our dogday shoe.
Buy nw to secure first choiie.
WM. CHAPLIN.
MEXICO
STUDY I
Metallurgy.
Engineering.
Cmsmistkt and Sckvsyino.
malnuined for the benetlt of those who bavs
coining to the School of Miuea,
course 810.00 for tbs technical courae.
Demand at Good Salaries for
Knowledge of Mining.
p A JONES, DlreCtOf.
o OF THE o
Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
adurkss! SUPT. ROBT. S. G0SS.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
aV
8m
T1IE DAILY CITIZEN
vipit 2S
C S 1
Actsrcj.vztyA.'iJfwmptly:
Cleanses the SystemGently and Effectually
when billows or costive.
Drscnts in tie most nrrvpf.thleitrm
the Licut ire principles ofpnntjAnotm lo nit tnost bcneflcitil(y.
TO CET ITS CCNEFICIAL EFFECTS
6UY 7115 GENUINE MANFt). BY
CAurorr:'A fig strupco.
im raANCisco, cai.
toutsviuc . nr. niw yosk, h.t.
Rr lllr tr At 'ttt - prltt SO sir tttl.
Tvrmi of aubsrirlptloa.
Dstly. ry mall, on yrn 44 00
Dally, by mail, en montha 00
Dully, by f ill. a 1 60pally. It mull, one month 60Dalit . I r carrier, one mnntb 7ft
We-l- by mail, per year - I 00
Th Iiaii.v Citiissj will be dllrrd lo
the city al the low rale of cent per week, or
fnr 7 renin per month, when bald monthly.
These rate are lea than Uium of any oilierdally paper In the territory.
Nolls lor fabllratlo
(Homestead Kntry No. 4404.)
Deparmen of the Interior,
t.'nlteil Slatea Lanl ufllee. JKa.ita IS M . Hit. JONotice la hereby given that the following
named aettler haa tiled notice of hia Intention
to make final proof In aupport of hta claim,
and that a Oil proof will be made before ProbateClerk of llrrua illnciitintv.at A Itinaurraue. N
M.on Oil 'J7. IHiiO via: Carina Chaves for
the r v N KH rec 44, tih V Sh aec. lot 1
aec. 33. ami lot 4. icr. 14. T. U N , K. 6 K.
He namra Hie following witnesses lo prove
tila renl'lence uoon and cultivation
o( al1 land, vill Dionirlo Uarrrim, JoaePrediarulu C'luvei yNleto.of Iternalillo. N.
M.i and Luia Joe Hneraa. of Ivoldru. N M
AlAML'aX K. OTSHO, KeKiatcr.
Nolle for Publleatlna.
(llomeatrad Kntry No. 4JU0.)
1KI AHTMkNT OF TBS iNTSIlua, )
Land ukui atsanta ra.N M fI. 1jo )Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d
ariiler haa tiled mil ice ol tin IntMillon
to imtke tlual prtHil In aupportof hiaclalm, and
that aaid proof will be made uelore rn.bme
Cletk lleiimlil'olouniy.at Ailmqueiqiie, New
Mciiru. on October !I7, liiou, vii.i George
V. J'llln.d.c ti e HVi,, SWI,, ae-- , '44 I p. In
N, M.1W. He) namea the following
to prove hia c nllnucua lenlile i:e
upou and cultiv;ttioii of aaid land, vis. i An-
drea Vmil, ol N. M : Mariano
Archlbeqtie, of Aluminum. N, Ml Juinea
1'iiia, ol Altioilonea. N. M , and Doinlugu
Creapln, of AlKoUonea. tJ. M.Manuel K. Otxbo,Ken later.
Sot lea for fublleatloa.
(Iloinotead Entry No. 6784).
IJi'Pnrtiiient of til Interior, 1(jtiited etilea Land tillire, fShuu I e, N. M ,bt pt. in, IHDO. J
Notice la netety glve.i lliu tne lollowlug-oame- d
act li r baa tiled notu v ol bla Intention
lo mak liintl point in support of Ma claim,
and t a. aaid proul wil be made I efore I'ro-ba- t.'
Clerk. Ilim- -l llo enmity, "t Albuquerque.
N 11., on NovcinUr m, lwi,r l Munu ILopet, lor the , and loia 8 and 4 ol
.r al. I U.S.. K.hV.. a d lot 4 of aec. a, I.8 N., K.ah lie nan ea Hie f lloa iii witnesses
to prove lim cotitiiiuous residence upon and
cu tivutio'i ol aiJ und. vi.t Meiulquei sala-sar.- of
.tlliiiuuriqiie. N. l s rrauclsco Jnthe, of Alleiqiiv que. N. M i h hair, olAioiiquerqiie. ft. v., and John II. ainitii, t
Albuqaeique. . M.
MANtBL K. OTSBO. KegUier,
Nolle of Kailkrupley.
In the lltrl't Ci.urt i f the Second JudicialDiairit t ol ihe 1 erriliiry ol New Mexico,
aiUH'M l'ir (he inai of ca .teaCo' alitutiun
ki d lav, ol ti e United
Sl.ilc ol America.
In the mat'et of:
h. K. Miotfel. f In U i' sriipicy No. 1170.
U:inkiUid. )
Nctire of iirt mreltng of Creditors.
To the creditor f K K Mu ll. l, iio la uf the
disirut aloiokid :
Nome la berehy given tl at the aaid party
above unu.e'l ti.s been duly ailpldtfeil bank-rup-
aril II. at the bi meriing ol their cred-l- i
be lu 1.1 .it in y ,.lli. e In the city ol
Aibiuiieruiie. '. M . nu the Uwth day ol hep
teiiihii, in o,al2o'cliak p. in , al Inch tune
said cieiTilois may attend prove their claims,
appoint a iriiBlrc, el.unl'ie tiie b nkrupt, and
UauMH t ic Ii oil er business aa may piuperly
come bcloiv said meiui. H. S Koniy.
Keferee in Bankruptcy
Albuqueique. N. M., Mept. 17. Iwoo.
Notice of llaiiliruplcjr
Jo 'he ll tru t I n rt of the Second JudicialDiatm ' olihe I emu ry ol iew .vieiico,
ailtn.t.' Il the tnal ot causes aria.
Ili untli'i t e i.'..iiiitituiioli
an, I lass ol tiie I inl-- d
Mates ul America.
In the matterofi
IV. C. Kuhn.J. ,In Lianarupicr ,iu. ow.
Ba'ikrup', )
No i e 1 first meeting of Creditors.
To the creditors ol W. C. Kuhn, who Is of
Notice isheichy given f'at the aaid party
above iMiiinl has duly a juuued pain
riipil ami lliil 11. e lust reeling ol bis credit
ors will ii l eid al my otlue in the city of Ali .,.,ue N al . mi the uiltli day of
ber. Il'oo. at II o'clock p. in., al v. Inch tune
aid cieiinors may aiieud, prove their claims.
........,( i.uMtee. esaimne lhe baiikrupl. and
transact iic h ntli-- r Luiint ss aa may properly
come bc.o.e said meeting. HoiiRY,
Referee in bankruptcy.
Alh iqueique. N M , Sept 17, IWclU,
iopgul Notice.
Last Will and Testamer.t of Judaon Winaton,
lircriiicii.
Tn A,, l.amia Wli.-lni- i. ilevlsee and riecu
tin, resident of ti e city ol Albuquerque, N
M., aiid I i a 1 tkliiim It n ay couccrui
You are heicby uoiilied l hat the aliened last
will and eflainent ol Judao, Winston, late of
the county ol brroalillo and and ol
New Melicu, deceased, liss been produced
and read in ihe t'robate Court of ihe comity ofit.ui II... teiritnrv ol New Mel ico. at ail adjourned regular term 'hereof, held on the 17th
day of riei teniher, loo . ami ti .day or the
i.iiiviiiii ot said aliened last will and trwlaine
waa by orncr of Ills (udiie of la d court there.(in.m liieil t ir UnniluV. the 15tll daV 111 (J tO
l.ei. A. 1). I' on. term of aaid court, at 10
..vlor-i- f in the lnr.Miiiiin ill aa il dav.
Given under my hand und Ihe sell! of said
court. Una l ith day oi bepp-mbe- A. I, iwuu.
IbIAI.J J. A Si MURKS,Probate Cli-rk-.
Attend apoclui aula of draas goods tor
bkIiooI wear at The KoononiUit,
The Harsch Nettling Work
are the only bottlers of the ctn
uine Coyote Canon Springs Min
rral Water. 211 S. First Street
New pi1000 24V
DeWllt's Little fcUrly Ulavr ars
prompt, palatable, pleasant, powerful
purifying llule Pills. Horry Drug Co.,
Ccamopolltan Drug store.
l'luinbing In all Us branches Whit'
'
ni y Co.
Itead) lor Ni I100I.
tv have am. oiled a long felt want I:
thla city by laying In a etock of boy
aulia. hula cam. shoe and furnlahliiga.
such as ha never been hown her be
fore. Our prices ars always right
lricrnu. from our etock will how
Simon rits n, the TUIltoad avenu cloth
0 WlLt Kulalit I fear.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Watxherw s Jersry Milk; try K.
Fpectal "Actus Coan" Sals at R. P.
Hell wer Cu.
Mrs. David Summer baa raturand
home to San Mnrotal.
Lap rabea from 40 crnta aaoh and u
At Albert Faber'a. Orut bulkiarv.
Don't mlM Inspecting our Una of dry
tooda If unsurpaaied. Roaenwald Broa. ofO
Try tha Midland Reataurant for tha
belt meali. Kxaeellent aervlca. Only
centa a mtal.
In order to ia tha larreat and flneat
ladtea' walita In tha city, you muit ia
our Una. Roaenwald Broa. ,
Mr. nd Mrs. C. M. Poraker are
Mra. P. U. and Mian Fannli
McKInn, friend from the ie7t. at
New neckwear for ladlea. I rgaat --
aortment In the city. Just came In. B
aure and ie It. B. Ilfcld A Co.
Conrad Behrcna, baaao Damroaoh Op-
era company: "I cannot epeak too
highly of the Kimball piano."
Copyright by Alma Dupont, N. T.
Opera company: The Kimball la my
crolce among alt lnalrumenta."
C. A. Qrande, M North Brovdway.
Una llq ;or inl cigar. Preah lima (or
tale. Furulahd rooma for rant.
The tieaxtciuajitera of the Colored Po
litical club are eevtablfahed at the Mid-l- a
ml aaluon. No. 12 North, Third atrwt.
When In want of Job printing, bo
Indlna, etc. remember Tba Cltlae
aa tba moat oompleta outfit la tha
tenatory.
A letter from AldertrMMi B. A. Rley- -
ater, who haa been at BaA Franclex-- on
buetnee. atatea t hat ha will be home
Tueoday.
The OhlihiMbua band tnarted home
Sunday morning. They p aeveral
fine piece at the depot, while waiting
for the train to pull out.
Smyrna and Axmrniatar ruw; big
arapmont Jue recatyed; new gooojy;
rood atylea; axandard quailty. Albeat
Fa bar, Orant buildlac.
A regular meerMng of the Woman'
Relief Cor pa will be held
afternoon at 1 o'clock eharp. Winona
Worrell-Orange- r. aecretary.
Have you aeen tboae atyllah hate fof
ladles at B. I Ifeld Co. If not be aure
and see them before you buy. They are
the prettleet you ever saw.
Mra. John Bocklett and children of
Oa.ll up, who were the gueexa of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Klumpf during fair week
have gone to Ha.ton on a viatt to
friends.
The public achools this
morning, and the pupila and teachers
organ their study and work with re
newed vigor after a delightful fair
week vacation.
Mr. ami iMra. W. H. Wheeler met
rs. C. O. Kills of Preaootit, A. T., at
tht Saturday night. The lady waa
on her way home after a visit to Chi
cago She I Mr. Wheeler slsur.
Prof. J. II. I'axton'e bicycle, a '95
Rambler, waa aavken from the Zelger I
Cafe corner on nlg'ht tost week. The
u ner would ba Umnkful tor tho return
of the same to the Cummerclal Club I
Oeorge C, Oalnaley. who up to a few
month ago, wa the proprietor of one
of the loading shoe tore of this city,
Is at present employed by the London
Dry Oood company of Laa Vega.
We muet have more room for goods
now on the road. Therefore we win
aell every thing In furniture, carpet and
ploture at actual coat. Be our win
dow for bargains. K. P. Hellweg 4V Co.
The Postal Telegraph company has a
large force of men at work stringing a
new wire from Albuquerque to Los
Angeles. The heavy Increase of through
business has made the move necessary,
Por Sale The contents of a row
room bouse; two ted-roo- m seta, car
pete, side-boar- base-burne- r, Home
Comfort range, etc.; all good and new;
one week only. No. W3 Marquette ave.
nue.
Where do you trade? Did It ever
trlk you that we can savs you money
on your kitchen supplies. Send us In
your orders and we vitl guarantee
prices and quality. The Jaffa Grocery
Company.
Mrs. McMIUIn, wife of the ctiy mar
ehal. received the end news Saturday
lirht of the death aif her mother, Mrs.
Alexander Patterson, at Burllnguins
Kansas. 'Mrs. Ma.Uillln took the train
iin.hiy morning for the above town.
To-du- y la the Jewish New Year and
the Hebrew merchant have closed
heir place of business until p
Service were held laat nltfht at 7:30
n Temple Albert, and thl morning
t 10 o'clock, Rabbi Jacob lecturing
I both meetings.
Albunuemue Typographical I'nlon,
aanbnvd by members of the Tress Club,
eaterxlay devoured the big futy-si- x
pound watermelon presented by Majoi
Van ratuevi of La Oruce. The melon
waa excellent, ami the boya voted the
major a regular good fellow for hi gen
madly.
The Territorial School of Mine at 80
orro la growing In popularity. Presl
ih-- Jone report that In two year
the enrollment of pupila haa grow
10m elsTht to fifty. There are forty-e- l
n attenoam-- now ana 11 is ep?c:c--
bait the number will reach eeventy by
the time the school I well under way.
The two bright and popular son of
Cant. 'A. B. Pltoh of Mag.talena. James
and Hereford, were paassengera on
fielght train from the south Saturday
night. After spending a few hour wit
the4r bosom friend, Dougkia Johnson,
they boardex the morning train ana lert
f.r Ann Arbor, jdlehlgan, wher they
will attend the famotas university.
Saturday night, while riding hi wtocd
down Railroad avenue. George Burks.
vnunir lad. wia run Into by a Mex
lean driving a wagon, who railed to
turn to the right, as I customary,
Tbere wa a mlxup of boy and wheel
under the horaea' feet, but little damage
resulted. The native wa allowed to
nroceed after onie very forcible Ul
on the part of the police.
Capt. Kelly, with his Monte Carl
how company, left this morning n
Santa, Pe. wher they will give exhi
bltlona for several days. The oaptal
held forth In the big tent on the Mid
way. over which K. W, Spencer ha
charge a the agent of the Kulr aao
nation. Mr. Sin-no- tate that he
ha. ha.l enoua-t- i expel lence in the show
bualnesifl now to write a book on tha,i
iiiiporuint ul'Ji'ft.
The Armljo tore i.x.m on Itallroad
avenue, wtat ot a. cuei i w vc, -
uncd during fair week by "Lunelle.
Ihe Muld f the Air." and to-i- me
room wss transferred to D. il. lim-
ner, the First street commission mer-chan- t,
who will occupy it in the fu-
ture. In order to let the railroad com-
pany commence promptly on their big
Improvements, Mr. Ilitin.-- r waa com-l-lle- d
to move from his quartos on
First street.
Hon. FWlx Marlines, who accom.
panled the Chihuahua muahians to the
rlty taart Friday morning and who en- -
Joyed himself Immensely during his
two days' stay here, waa a paasenger
for Ias Vegas last nlKht. It
through the efforts of Mr. Martinet
that the fair visitors, when hope wa
almost gone and It looked very much
like the fair official would be made
out a faielflera. tint the famous young
musician of Chihuahua were Anally
brou-L- u to thl city. The boy' acouni
I () wis i an ii I iticw.y4yi
pnle4 by rm. rillbvrto d La Van
imI Pablo IVrra. reft Tor Chihuahua
Saturday night.
lllamarrkt Iroa Nerve.
Was the result of bla splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous ener- -
t are not found where Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys and owela are out of Tder. If
you want these qualities and tb sue
ceas they bring, uas Dr. King's Naw
Life IMlla They develop every power
brain and body. Only 16, at 1. II.
Rlellly aV Co.'a drug store.
White Knight 5 cetrt clrr.
Earthenware Jnra and chum t
Whitney Oo.'a.
Are you afraid that thfa hot. dry air
will poll your complexion T If en, ua
Crywtal Lotion and all will gt well, Uo,
Matthews' dru ator.
IIHOI IlllT RACK.
inm Jaramllln, HernalllliCnanty Murder-
er, Now In Jail Hera.
Under Sheriff R.I. Newcomer. ho
went to Ijcm AngHea for a Uernallllt
ccunty murderer, haa nurned to tli
ity. bringing with him Joae Jaramillo,
the man he after. The Los An- -
plea Times, in commenting on the case.
C. K. Nea'comwr, chief deputy sher
iff of Albuquerque, N. M , left last
nlirht on the Mania Pe overland for
home wltih Joae P. Jaramillo, who Is
wanted In thmt rtty on a rhargr of mur
der. The primmer vra heavily Ironexl,
and as he Is known to be a deanerats
character, tie will be rVawly watched.
Ht wa arroaled here several days age
by Patrolman Hlngletonon Information
furnleJhed the officer by another Mexi-
can, and Ivputy Kherlft Newwmef
came to thla city aa ann as possible
ftff he waa Informed of the capture.
"If that man doe not hang, It wlH
not be because he la not guilty." salt
ho New Mexico officer I ant night. "His
crime waa a mom daatardly one. Dur--
nr. a quarrel with a mere boy in May
f let year he stabbed the boy to death
because of hi refusal to pay
cents fur a drink for him. He waa soon
captured, and the next month, with
five other dnperate criminate, he broks
all. The gang overpowered and near
ly killed an officer who waa taking their
meals Into the all. They secured his
gun and were anon out aide the Jail,
Then they scattered, ami since thai
Ime we have tx-r- looking for tM m in.
The other five have all been
and one of them waa hanged for murder
on June let, last. Thla man will cer
tainly receive the same punishment.
for there Is a very strong case agalna!
him."
For Over Fifty lesra.
An 0m ami Wm.L-TBiit- n BrviKDT.
Mrs. Wlnslow Soothing Byrup haa
been used for over fifty year by mil-
lion of mo:bers for their chi lren
while teething, with orfeot suoewsa.
It soothe tb child, soften th rum,
allay all pair., cure wind colic, and
th beat remedy for diarrhea. It
pleasant to ths tost. Bold by drug-
gist In very cart of th world.
Twenty-fiv- e cent a bottl. It valu
Incalculable B ui an: ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow' Soothing Syrup ai
tak no otbsr kin.
Knox Mala.
Just received our fall line ot Knox
bats. Corns and ses th new fall derby.
Simon Stsrn, th Railroad avsnus
clothier.
Copper tin and galvanised Iron work.
Whitney Co.
W ars determined to close out ail
our odds and ends of oar pete before
our toll stock arrive. See our stock
before purchasing elsewhere. W caul
save you money. Albert Pabr, urant
building.
Mold Tea positively cure sick head- -
ache, indigestion and constipation. A
tVlKhtful herb drink. Remove aU
eruption of th skin, producing a per
feci complexion, or money refunded. 15
cents and (0 hta. J. H. U'Ktally at C.,
drug-fiat-
Special sals on boy1 school wear,
uch a knee pants, hosiery, waists,
etc., at the JJcononilst.
To Loan 110,000 on Improved Albu
qum-q- real estate. Inquire of 8. U.
Qlllett,
Mission grape by the basket, 25 and
M cents, at Th Jaffa Grocery Oo.
rreventeil a Tragedy.
Timely information given Mrs, George
Long. ofNew8traltsvills,0.. prevented
a dreadful tragedy and saved two Uvea,
A frahtful cough bad long kept ber
awake every night. She had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try ur,
King's New Discovery. One bottle
wholly cured ber, and shs writes this
marvelous medicine also cured Mr,
Long of a severs attack ot pneumonia.
Such cures ars positive proof of th
matchless merit of this grand remedy
for curing all throat, chest and lung
troubles. Only 60c and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottle free
at J. H. O'Rlelly A Co.'e drug store
fr'lret tlratl Klretll
May visit your horns any day. Ses B
J. I'arkcr at once, who represents on
of the strongest Plrs Insurance com
panies In America Ths Continental of
Now Yeok city. Low rates. Prompt
adjustments. Automatic telephone No,
648.
When you want a pleasant physic try
ths new remedy, Chamberluln' Stom
ach and Liver Tablet. They ar easy
to tak and pleasant In effoct. Prior, ti
oenta. Sample free at all drugglatm,
Ks ianstin
Our business a well a our prem
Ise ars enlarged. W buy bigger, sen
bigger and consequently cheaper. Bom
old ng big sal.- - email margins. Si-
mon Biern, the Railroad avenue cloth-
ier.
Matthew' Jersey Milk; try H.
No mistake made In stove repairs at
Whitney Co.'.
h-A-s f t rood : th bloodgenerations has
S. S. S. la th only medicine that
chaxgs
Tnt LArr sjiobt.
Tb Tweatleth Aaanal Fair tioae lout
Haturdsy Night la a Blase sf Olory.
The fair wound up Saturday night
In a blase of firework and a grand
concert of music.
The grand stand wa nearly Ailed
with spectators, who first enjoyed th
closing performance of th American
Amusement company' vaudeville art-tet- e,
th balloon, a usual, falling to
to up.
The Chihuahua band played om
An concert number, among whlob
wa th popular La Paloma.
Miss Isabel Spencer wa loudly ap-
plauded for her An rendition of a
Spanish danc with castenet accom-
paniment
The twelv handsome young ladle.
In gorgeous ooatumos, who had been
trained by Mrs. Walton, gave th
"Spanish Flag" dance. The graceful
etolutlon, posturing, and fancy fig-
ures, with the calcium light effect
made a pi mure never to be forgotten.
The bombard me rat by iheund grenades
and handefuil of cut gold and silver
paper, gave a beautiful ending to th
dance, whloh wa loudly applauded.
Then the firework caught every
one' attention for an hour. Th set
pieces of McKlnley and Bryan, and ths
referenc to Roosevelt, wer loudly
cheered. Th comic piece mad thelf
hit, w hile the bomb and rocket wer
first class and beautiful.
The wtKil evening entertainment
wa a successful final to fair wee a.
A WONDJ3RFUL CURB
OP DIARRHOEA,
A PROMINKNT VIRGIN LA EJDITOR
Had Almoat Given tip. but Waa Brought
Uark to Perfeot HealLh by Chaunbar-tal- n
Collo, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Ren-edy- .
RE3AD HIS HDITOR1AU
Prom the Tlmea, Hlllatllle. Va.
1 sufTered wHh diarrhoea for a long
time and thought I was past being cur-
ed I had spent much Urn and money
and suffered ao much misery ttiat I had
aimost decided to give up all hope of
recovery and await th result, but no
ticing th advert leesnent of Chaunbcr-laln'- s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, and also aom testimonial
stating how om wonderful cure bad
been wrought by thl remedy, I decided
to try It. After taking a few duaca I
wa entirety well ot that troubl and I
wish to say further to my reader and
fellow sufferer that I am a hal and
hearty man to-d- and feet aa well aa I
t er did In my life. O. R. Moor. Bold
by all druggist.
Attend our silk waist . Roasnwald
Broa,
Tou can spell It oough, coff, cavutTh,
lenuf, kaff, koiurh or kaugh, but th
only harm lea remedy that quickly
cure It I On Minute Cough Cure,
Horry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
store.
Grand value In cairtauna. Our va
riety l Uh largest, th style and qual- -
ties ar attraoUv and th prices ar
much lower than anywhere sis In this
city. Albert Fabr, Or buUdJnc.
A WORD TO MOTHERS.
Mothers of children affected with
croup or a sever cold need not hesitate
to administer Chamberlain' Dough
Remedy. It contain no oplat nor
narcotlo In any form anl may be given
aa confidently to Ui bab aa to an
adult. Th treat success that haa at
tended It us In th treatment ot cold
and croup ho won for It the approval
nil praise It ha received throughout
the United State and In many foreign
lords. Pur aaJa by alt druggist.
No charge to examine our stock of
shoes for fall and winter. Waarealwaya
rtady to show goods and talk buslnei
We carry th cslebratsd Trl-on-f- a.
Queen Quality, Sorosls and Stetson
shoes, besides many other reliable, up
ts brands and our prices ar aa
low as Is consistent with good quality,
Call and b convinced. C. May' PopU'
lar Priced Shoe Store, 101 West Rail'
road avenue.
Attend special aale of drees good for
school wear at Th Economist.
Klelnwort'a I th place to gwt your
nlc fretfh steak. All kinds of nlo
meat.
To prevent consumption quickly cure
thread and lung trouble with One Min
ute Cough Cure. Berry Drug Co., Co
nic xlltan Drug store.
I'liLII E Ol HT.
Number of Trivial 4'aoea Disposed of Thl
Morning.
Very few attempt at pilfering oc- -
cur ui luat week, but nu.tur.iay even- -
In- - two men attempted a little shop
lifting at the Golden Rule Dry Uo.xte
toie. that resulted In one of bhein
being locked uo In jail. They protend-
ed to be In need of glove awl Henry
Gerplude, who walled on them, could
not satisfy them, although they ban
died a large part of the wo k. They
quickly, but Mr. Gerplude, being
ausnlcious, counted his display and
fc und It short. Running ftr ths
men. who were getting away ast fast
as they could, he rained a hue and
cry of atop thief, in which the crowd
Joined. Ills efforts were succesnful.
as he caught one of the thieves, and
reoovere.1 the gloves, the thieves bav-
in thrown them on the ground. Ths
uth.T man escaped. The one caught,
wh.ie name was James Daley, was
hroiik--ht before Judge Crawford this
, and held lo the grand Jury
In bond of ll&O.
Saturday evening two young brick
layers hud a flirht on the street and
were at once arrested. It coat them
$5 apiece.
Karly this morning a man named
Joseph Drowner cut the wire screen In
a window at the house of Mrs. Pott us.
No. 715 South First street, and began
a forcible entrance. He awoka George
In roanv rapscts Scrofula aud Consumption ar alik ; they develop from the
eral causes, ooin are oereaitary ann uerienaent upon an impure ana ltn
noviihed blocxl suppl v. In consumption the disease fastens itself uiion
tb
;
is poisoned. Th old scrofulous taint which
polluted every drop of blood.
Merciful requires vigorous, treatment. The
condition before the terrible disease can be stunned in its
J?'. oilier poisonous minerals usually given in cases uo more
mnA irave th avatam in worse condition than before.
S.
can troubles
aUdnae, THE SWIFT
suilclrcn.
Wb.es 4s lighter waa alu had a of Scrofula, fnr whlrh ah was it
ear cf pliv.u is us lo than ysars. waa Ihe and of that time, bowrvtr, aud
a almuat dr.iii.J of r li la. A lew bttlrs Swift 'a febactrie cured her coiaplrlely. salt ,.iiir,l lo
so ,lir.-- l loth . s of the 1 not tl!ev It for stubborn rases rf .1 ili.'-fss-
Sblch ar tt.r p., of otl.tr blood h. 1.
Our nirdii al tiarttiieiit in who have
ula and other a life study. W alx.ut your case, or any
lou in. careful We ntuke
for this.
left
Sweet butter can't be mode In a
ehum. The stomach Is a chum, A foul
stomach fouls the fond put Into it. When
the food is fouled tit blond made from
Jt is fouled also. Fnul mean dis
ease. Cleanse the churn and you bar
weet butter. Cleanse the stomach and
fou have pure blond. The far reaching
action of Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical
Discovery is dti to it effect on ths
strtmach and organs of digestion and
Diseases that begin
stomach ar cured through th atotnach.
nt KfWl 0Mn Msdfcsl PAsnjury ha
FUea R. Raeon, of Shut sat airy, raaj!si Co..
Mass. " rrT to selsinTM-T- , I nan acasji'anfor my stoaaack trouble for aaeaial vsara. east
tlsrovjra a of treatment wlthnal ssy realben.nl. la asntseilter, iSs1, I ha1 serr steal
swells and grew worse : esild est Wnt littls. I
rnminewceif lo take 1T risrre's fsedadse and
In a aheft time I enold est and work. 1 has
twenty fjovnds In tsre months.
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser sent free on receipt of stamp
to pay csrprnas mailing only. Send
tl -- cent tor paper - oouna
volume, or cents fur cloth binding, to1. R. V. rSsrce. 66 1 Main bcrect, Sui--
falcsN. V.
Pettus, who at one ohallenged tilm
and aa ti did not hot at the
Intrutler. Jumped or fell to
the ground, wher the polio found
him wttti hia leg broken. A th shot
took effect, it may have broken th
limb. In hi possession was found a
pound of butter, a package of sugar
and a diver cup. The butter, It wa
found, had taken from th houa
of Mrs. Thoa. Wiley. In th neighbor.
hood, and th other article, no doubt,
wer picked up near by. Drowner
was given medical attention and Is
now aa th county Jail. H will be ar
raigned a oon hi condition will
allow.
A colored man named Al Stiicklln,
wa fined 110 for fighting on the acre.
Hi opponent claimed h had been cut
but R wa discovered he had been
pushed against a sharp nail and hi
wound wa vary alight.
Acker's English Remedy will stop
cough at any time and will our th
worst ookl In twelv hours or money
refunded. IS cents and (0 otnrta. J. H.
O'Rlelly A Co., drugglats.
At The JaR (Iroesry Co.
Bananas, per dosen 0 .40
Peaches, per lb. from 3V0 to .01
Apple lc
selected sweet potatoes
Grapes to to 8fto
Blackberries
Strawberries Uttc
Fresh tomatoes tVtci
Our fruits ar alway fresh and ths
prlo th loweat. Give u liberal orders
Vou will b pleased.
RMIUHT-l- l.
Will glv you more than any on 1
for second-ban- d furniture. Do not Mil
until I have mad you a prlo. If you
have real estate to soil, list It with m.
If you want to buy, I hav Just what
you ar looking for, Kapecloi bargain
in a fin brick home near th shop. An
other Copper and on on
North atreet. Hav for sail
cheap a total adder National cash rec
ister, in fin condition, power
portable engine and boiler in good
condition, burglar and firs-pro- safs,
hide press, olTlc furnishing. Pair
banks warehouse scale, capacity 1,00
pound, stock of millinery and
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and
pool tables, a magnificent horae,
harness and buggy. Tb horse well
bred, stand 1 hand high, Is ot
black, weigh 1,100 pound, la between
( and T year old, perfectly sound,
and a old child can handl him
aa ah would a kitten. I make a spso-lait-y
of auction sale and oommussion
business. Room 11, over Donaho
hardwar store, Armljo building. If
not there, oall No. 132, new telephone.
Stove repair for any stovs mad
Whitney Co..
Poisonous toadstools resembling
m uadi rooms hav caused frequent
death Uil year. Be to use only
the genuine. Observe the aunt oars
when ask for DeWlU Witch Basel
Salve. Ther ar poisonous counter
felt. DeWltt la th only original
Huxel Solve. It Is ar wife and cer-
tain cur for pile and all akin disease.
Utrry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug
tore,
Nolle to I'ublle.
When Charley Outer's partner, Mr,
George, left town, Cjuler sold th bus!
ness to Sheppard A Brown, but as th'
gentlemen ar Just a honest and
straight, you may still leav your or--
ders on ths earn slate.
SHEPPARD A BROWN,
120 South Third Street.
Miss Nellie
Has returned, and will teach
Ing at one. Those desirous of taking
lessons In pianoforte playing or vole
culture, may apply at Everltt'e jewelry
store, Railroad avenu.
Dyspepsia Tablets ars sold
a positive guarantee. Cures heart
burn, raising of the food, distress eftsr
eating or any of dyspepsia. On
little tablet give Immediate relief.
nts and (0 cent J. II. O'Rlelly A Co.
Call for ths White Knight
ThoBKghting
Disease of
aam gen Heredity
has tirobably come down turouvk eevstai
blood must be brought back lo a neajiny
work of destruction. Mercury, potaah and
Dsrrn man gooa ; tiiey ruin u tugasuoa
Scrofula. It goee down to the very root
V--
S
v-- Vsix
SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLAMTA. BA.
the lungs ; in Scroiula glands of the neck and throat swell and suppurate, causing ugly running sorest
the eyes are inflamed aud weak there is att aluicwi continual discharge from the ears, tha limbs swell,
bones echo, and white swelling is frequently a result, causing tha diseased bones to work out through
the ekln, producing Indescribslile pain and suffering. Cutting away a sore or diaraacd gland doa uo
persistent
such
the diseaa and forces every vestige of poison out of the blood. S. S. B. is the only purely vegetable blood purifier known.
The roots and herbs from which it is msde contain wonderful blood purifying properties, wbirh no poison, however powerful, can
lo"8 rt't. 8. S. S. stimulates snd purifies the blood, Increases tb?J WF THr wSMflM MMasm HrrJ appetite, aide the digestion and health end strength to thSf AV. AT AT AW, ' ' ar aasasa' AT Aasr a v ar think havjnfeajbled body. If you hav reaaon to you Scrofula, oryour child has Inherited any blood taint, don't wait fur it to develop, but begin at uuce the use of S. S. S. It is fine tonic and th
best blood purifier end blood builder known, as It contains no poisonous minerals. 8. S. is reuiady (or
reach deep-seate- d blood like
my as Inlsal severe ease under the
liter Iso Sbc vrura al
h.
troaMe. do has an equal
wer remedies. ktuoas, MoutKsUo, l.a.
ih Is charge of riperienctd physicians mude
Krof l.lool diseases rite tlieia on
ar iuterrsted Your Utter will rtceiv promut and attention.
lu whatever
blond
nutrition. in th
iao.
emirsa
gained
of
on stamp
ansrwer.
'Drowner
been
that
Illg, 64c
17Vi
on avenu
Second
toys,
family
is
and
aure
you
WRoh
Ihe
Taylor
resum
Acker's on
form
or
drua-g!- t
of
restores
BIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET.
All kindi of Fre.h And Bah
Menu. -5- - -- s.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MA 80NIC TEMPLE.
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
INSTALMENT PLAN
Oood sold on omt payments
by ths week or month x S
BOKItADAILE & CO.
117 WKST GOLD 1VKNDK,
Nsil to Wlts-Farf- 0 Kzpratt Ofnfls.
MELINI & EAKIN
Wbolttalc
Ijquori ana Qcafis
W bandls reryuilnf
InooiUn.
fHirtUlert Areata.
Special Dtrtrlbtilors Taylor A WUl'Mna,
laMat? aU, SiSDWMUty.
11 1 tooth rtrst B4. sJboqrjsrtiQa, N. M
Atiantio Beer Hall!
BCHNKtDIB ALU. Prop.
Cool Ksg Best o drsagbti th Bnast Mstlv
Win sad th vary beat of Brst-sla- a
Llqoors, Give sa a call
Ait aoAB Avsarra. ALSfrorsnovs
V.L.T1UMBLE& CX).,
laxiond ftrvet, betwMn Ballroad and
Copper ayanoM,
HorsM and Mulss LsKirht and lehanfed.
Limy, Bala, Fsed and Transfer Btable.
Bast Taratata la Ua Clt
Aiiraas T. L. TRIMBLX II Csv
Albs tsars sis. New Mssles.
M. DRAGOIE,
Deals lo
General Merchandise
SBOCXRIRa, CIQARS, TOBA0CO.
No. 100 Broadway, oor. Wsahlngton Av.
Albaqoerqae, N, U.
THE ELK
one of the tUoerrt resort In the18 elty and Is supplied with the
best and finest liquor.
EISCH a BKTZLEK, Proprietors.
Patron and friend are rnrdlally
Invited to Tlalt Th Klk."
tot Waat Railroad Avaaaa.
PiONElSK BAKEBY!
riaST STBSST,
BALLXN8 BK08., PBOPBHTOBS.
Wedding Cakea a Specialty I
Wa Dealr rtronaire, and va
auarantea First-Cla- ss Bakuvg.
0 8. Klrst St., Albnqaerq, N M.
Dyspepsia Cure
Dincsts what you eat.
f fcartiiirittiiviliiredUtlie food and alda
Naturn In atrcnutlieiilnn and rocon
structlnir tiie fxhauHtod dluestlve organs. HlntheltttHtdlcovereddl((eetr
ant and mine, no oi ntir ureuaraLnm
can appruucli It la efuclency. It In
stuntly rollevoaand per uiiiueiitly cure
PyepctMlo, inaitfesiion, iteartuura,
liiuiuli.iiro. Kitur Stnniftrh. MailSetV
Sick Hcafuciie,GatralRla,Crornp and
allotlierrcsulUorluiperrcctaiKesuoa
PrVafaV.andai. fanro alsa contains i4 Mais
email sua. llcx.k all alujutclysLa.pais malUsi Irs
Vsporsd by C. C. DaWITT CO. Chlcags.
i. 0. Barry and Coamopolltao drot store
f aOFBSSIOHAL CAJUi.
ONTtOHATH.
J, A. I.OWK, II K. T D. O.
OFFICE AND RKSIDKNCK, Old Albulti 'phone 141.
MUSICIANS,
tr. O. HOPS. M. D.
II. ra. and fromOrrU'RUOUKS-Un- lll from 7 to S p. m. J flics
and rsaldrncs. no srasl Uoia avsoa, ioo
lavrqne, n. m.
, W, UHOVK, M. II.
Llmllrd tnPrsrtlrr k. kAK. NUSK ANDTIIROAT.
410 Wast Uulcl Atsods
OBKTIST.
. J.AIr, D. o. a.
Ball JO HI.OCK. oDDoalts Ilfsld Bros.ft Otncsboorti S a. m. to 11:10 p.m.) I SO
9. m. to 0 p. on. Aotomatie tetspboos no.
tsi Appoimmants marir by insii.
UWMM,
flRHWAHU S. kODIT,
TTORNh.V AT.LAW, Alboqnsiqo. N
as, rrompi stimuli' givsnin sii nasi.
Mrtslnln to tl,a Will DrA
lie In all coons ol llu- tnrriiucj sod bafors lbs
Unltrd sulm lanr imrp.
. II. ( Ill Lilt. KM,
Attorney
OHlira 117 linlcl svenue: entrant also
lliioiiut. C.imwrll blink K L .l
my alatnfe, will w luuna in inr inucs anciicprrsriiis me. Hualnsas will raisivs proinpi
ai d slllcisnt atletitlou.
I. M, BOKlt,
A TTriHNKY.AT.LA W. 4a K atreat N. W
Wasliiiiaton. 1. C. friialcos, lands. Pat
cou, copynaUta, cavlals, Icttsrs patent, Uads
marks, claims.
W. a. HSLLBt,
Attorory-st-Lsw- .
Hnrorto. New Uealco.
Prompt sttentloo ieo to collections andpatents lor mines.
WILLIAM U. LBS,
a TTflhtNKY.AT.LAW. O flics. room V. N
i T. Arrallo building. WU1 pracllcs lo all
tbs eoorla ul tha territory.
JOHNSTON A rlBlUAL,
Albngosrqns, N.ATTOKNKY8 t and , lnt NacfooaJ
Mans tin lining.
M. W. U. HUTAS,
A TTOaNKV-AT-LAW- , Albngasrqas. N
M, OSes. Ir irst National bank bolldlnf
Fat Nat W. 47LABVV,
tooma S snd S, NATTOKNKV-AT-LA- bulldlne, Albugoargus, N. M
m. w. uotveoN,
TTORNKY-AT.LAW- . Offlre ovsrKob.
rt.nn'a ffriM rv alnr
"... S '" ' l"!" ""1
,'. I siaV 11 '"' ""(
'f i,iwl l... J vl..i... ui uiluril ui
- liw.uA SB i'.'.. r sur lun.mu.isJ.J . .i.,ki.. i'.'a, iriilaii iu or ul..i
"S. i1.a
mi iilOmvi'l'iLJ, m a trt ! sir Ursasssts.or sul In slsin wraspsr,
ur ssprns, fiiwig, ii
Qu ur 1 bolllos. p 7k
Tailor mid suits, ladle' wash skirts
and ludlea' shirt walacs at about ons--
tiaif prlo (or two week at B. Ufasdi
da.'. iUi&USi
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUKBQUK. N. M.
Authorised Oscitai.. ....
Paid-u- p, Oapttal, Borplos
and Profit 9JM,a.t
ISO Waat Rallraad
DEFOtTTUYi
the ST-- LEJLiMOSAMPLS AND CLUB ROtM.'
Finest Wki:a, Brandies, Ulnts,1 Etc.,
J08JCFH BiANETT. FKOPElXTOlw,
TOTI &c CB-TtJJD- X
DSALiaa ia
GROCERIES and IdlUORS
' FLOUR.' PBBD FROVIBIOMS
HAY VND ORAIM --
FKJLJC DKLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS Of THE CITY
Iffiportcet Freaeh aa4 Italiaa Gooeti. issss
SOU AGBoVTS POR
ew Telephone .47. SIS ill
Bachechi & Giomi,
(BSTABLtSaiO it.! - '
WHOLSSAL AND KIT AIL DKAlf? IN
IQUORS, Y1HES, CIGARS AND T03AGG0S.
Glassware and Bar Supplios.
07 and 100 SOUTH FIRST STr!ERT.
The largest wholesale
AgenU for Lemp's St. Louis Deer.
torr
Atddwa,Ttr
Computet,
Alhasiaaraaa.
S17
Domestic Vines Ccgincj
eiiocmics.
ii
Ilia,
Albuquerque.
B.
Ageata Vineyard of California,
Agents for Celebrated Edgewood Whiskies.
lowest satisfaction guaranteed.
with best goods polite
QUICKEL A BOTHE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
..!- - ill
Finest Whistles, Imported and
Tb COOLEST aaa HIGHEST
Finest Best Imported Domestic tfsrv.
Car Lata a
NatlT
ESTAILISHED It7t
JL. B. PUTNEY,
"Old ReUable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FL0UK, GIIAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Baactalty.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE.
O 13 affk TaTgXsOOaVsga
and
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Cover. Moral Looks Best
Full
Chleago
Lumbar
Bolldlnf Pupst
Alwsys ia buwb
Firat St. and Lead
SILVER Ii
TRUOS.
Ssf COOL. I
isase Nssraa
aWtarss. Y Hlsastl
Nasal RsssAan lltllla Oolsrt. Msvsr
SAMPLE ROOM.
The Best Fiueat Liquora and
aerved to
R.
and Braaa Or Goal and
Ban, Babbit Metal; and
on and Mill
rODNDBT: B1D1I RATLBOAO
hanHle PaWinpfi;r r n
Hooka at JUai
U. I.
tor the Stita ftI PMlfie and the
pka Haata Fa Kailwtf
orricKRft and nrn"TOK.
JOSHTJA B. RATK0UM rtsstd a
M. W. PISWRVOI Tie rrswldeui
fBANK McKim ,. .Onefi'ri
A. A 8BANT A. 8 MoMIILAN,
.
"
Avaaaa.
SAN ANTONIO LIMH.
ami N0BFH TilK) HT
ia the southwoii,
mil
GRADE i LAGER SERVED.
Mass states- - StseS ss
htapljc :
T m rma4 ltkwet.
Ottlt,
Ulidi, nuttr
Um, Ctiat
situ rititiaiu
Ave.,
for Paloma Wine Co.
the Mt. Vernon and
Finest goods, prices and
Bar stocked and served by attendant
I i
and and
X. '
.
Tear Uogsstl
Most Mcasurcl
.
'
I
and
..
I
all
&
P,
Iron Cantlngt;
Oulamn
mntng
a r n i
We K. C.
.
house
biilroad mm udskcoid stbbet
Illipklll HI, UllflVlls
CLUB ROOMS
"The
Cigara, Imported and Domeatic,
patron.
WICKSTliOlI APPLETON, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry
RUPPE,
PBESCBIPTIOIIS
Metropole"
and Machine Woiks
HALL, PaoFiuxToa.
GROSS BLACK VVELI
(INCORPOR
WHOLESALE f-- P
Lumber Oars; Bhaftlng, Pulley, trrwl
Iron rronta (or Bnlldlng RaDaln
Machinery a Speclaity.
TRACK. AMIDQrKBQrB. N M
Pn. Woo' ), s. .!-.- ,a.
Laa V ega uiu usutMiuL, awa
WOOL. HIDES AND 11
Albuquerque,
You are Invited
To inspect our New Shoes for
fall and winter. Latest styles,
Highest Quality and Lowest
Prices.
Men. shoes, from $1.25 t) $5.00
Ladies shoes, from 1.00 to 3.50
Boys shoes, from.
Misses shoes, from
Children's shoes, from
Infants' shoes, from
ai'. I; I'
m m
Ii BELL & CO., SOUTHSECONI) STREET.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
AXBDQOKUQl'K BKPTKMBKR 24. IVV
B. A. SLEYSTEtt,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insuranoe
Beal Estate
Notary Public
BOOKS II & 14 CBOMWKIX BLOCK
Aotomatla Taleohons No. 174.
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Tot CoU Arcs us scat to First
National Bank.
Is and Karnnrt limit Pnrnlfnrmnw SM..S HVVVUU UIUIH . M, U 4 , U 1 W
STOTBS ASO I0OSUOU MOM.
KeselrUig Specialty.
furniture stored sad packed tot ship-tea- t.
Highest prices paid (or seooud
nana Doiueuoia gooas.
.
KANK1N & CO.,
BRITISil AMEUICAN
Assurance Co.
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
ROOMS 20 and 22,
14. T ARMIJO BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,
CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES
of the patronage of the public
solicited.
NE STORE STOOCJ
1882
1(3 Railroad Avenue.
F.C.PrattCoJ
DEALERS
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
214 S. Second Street.
Hlll.boiu
Creamery Butter,best on hanb.
B.J.
51
DSALBH IN
A share Is
NET
IN
P
Firo
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALBUUUKKUVK.
Shuillebarger itogers
DkALhK IN
1U00
Agents
uinn mid
m nimuU
Order
bohcited-
r ree Delivery.
N. M.
fc
Hay, Grain, Goal and Wood.
New and Stood Band Kuroltir Bought
and Sold. Furniture Brpelied and
Prearid for Sblpmcnt.
IIBN.BrilBt. ALBiyiKliQK, N. U
I.W.EDWARDS,
Funeral Director
And Embalmer
15 Year Prao leal xpiriiin-- .
Ill N. SECOND ST.
Ifirfh .- fv J ss r t a
I
ielefhonea VUeU ViJ BuQ BluL I
Happe for Up.
city ;ews.
Mathews' drug store (or preeKripckraa
1111k drinkers, try UatiUeMs' Jsrsey
nilk.
special sale on boye' sdiuol wear,
auuft as kues pama, hoeiory, walata,
etc., at Uhe Jdoonoinlst.
Keoelved at The Konixnlst Newest
creations In black jlk akuu. dull and
e them.
Juat opened the Midland re.taur.nl
by aire. U. W. Jones, on Third street,
near Hallroad avenue. A good meal fur
iwenty-flv- t cents. American cookery.
75 to 2.50
1.00 to 2.25
G5 to 1.50
25 to 1.25
Take Your Choice.
There are so many desirable co-
mestibles on our counters and
shelves that you cannot possibly
buy them all so, take your choice.
We hate every staple, of course-fl- our,
sugar, tea, coffee and spices;
out mort than that, we nave con
stantly on hand all the luxuries
and table delicacies, from cereals
and breakfast foods to jams, jellies,
marmalades, fancy soups, queen
oilves and the like. Ever try
them ?
No. lift f20J.
Ardltl, the father of musicians
"Tbe Kimball piano la a noble Instru
ment."
and
Luigl
Iteuelved at The Boom otniat Newest
ore t tone in black silk skirts. Ceil sad
eee team.
Zella de Lusaan, the popular prima
acna: Kimball piano la a perfect
instrument."
Take your next prescription to Mat
hews. I will be prepared aa your doc
tor wants H.
IVescrlpUona prepared ait Maithwe'
"Pure Drug Ihapiiwoy" by graduate
pharmaclata only,
Irene l'evny, Itoyal Hungarian court
Inger. lluda-l'eat- 'The Kimball o
satisfies me entirely "
' 'Mid the Green lelds of Virginia."
"The Illue and the dray." "The BeUe
at New York" oiwch tiiree fur a dol-
lar. All thr Urrat "raff time" mueio for
ale at the Whltson Mualo Co.
Ella MoQee, bulles' and oh II arena flrat
claae dree maker, fitted linings to order.
Guarantees all work, and la very reas-
onable, Koom I, Golden Rule Rooming
House.
iM. K. Parnwnore, mualo teacher, la
prepared to fumlah mualo for all occa-
sional. Dances a specialty. Call i or
address. Ui west Sliver avenue.
lauHes notice IlaJr stop falling ost,
dandruff cured, soalp treatment, city
reference. Urtand Oentral hotel, Room
Jernes J tot Springe stage office, First
street stable. Leave Albuquerque
nonaaye ana Fridays at 6 s. m.Massage treatment II to M per treat'
menu Kates per month, Chy reference.
unend Central hotel, room U.
"Orange Red," the latest and most
aeuuious beverage, five cent a glass.
i j nieuys soda fountain.
ito ivieinwons market on
norm Third etre-- L lis has the nlceat
rreen meats In the city.
At t TIONI
inurMlay AFIern.M.ti. NvpU-iuue- r 17,
at 1 io.
Next Thursday afternoon at 1:30. atNo. 415 West Lead avenue, the home
or ira. iiishop, I win aell without re
erve, at publlo auction, all of the fur
nisninge or their nice home, consisting
oj muK'viiuneous artlclea kltnhen
utennlls, six hole rang with water
UtiiK, refrigerator, kitchen safe, ex
tension table, dining chairs, dlah.-s- , par.pt cook stove, healing stove, bedlounge. Iron bed, two oak bed room
sots, r ranch plate mirror folding bed,
pringR, matresBee. carpets, rockors,
center tables, lace curtains, ruirs. etn
Mis. JJlHhop will give her entire time
weun.-eda- y before the sale, to partitedesiring to Inspect gnoda Remember
the date, next Thursday afternoon at
1:30. II. 8. Knight, auuUom t.
m
Our own make, rendered In corn ktt
ties, absolutely pure.
w ID pull on- -
lb pall sac
HAN JOHE MARKET.
Klrel Klreitl
May visit your home any day. Sea B.
Farker at once, who reDreaenta on
or me strongest Fire Insurance com.panlea In America The Continental of
ow Teok city. Low rates. Promnl
adjustments. Automatlo telephone No.
03 S.
Nutle tu I'ulille,
wnen Charley Quler's partner, Mr.
ucorge, left town, Quler sold tbe busl
neei to Bheppard Brown, but aa these
senuemen are juet aa honest and
iiruifc-ht- , you may still leave your
on the same slate.
B11EJPPARD A BROWN.
U0 Bouth Third Btreet.
Ml. Nellie Ta)lr
Has returned, and will resume teach- -
In- - at once. Those desirous of taking- -
le.iuns in pianororte playing or voice
culture, may apply at Everltt s jewelry
store, Railroad avenue.
We extend a cordial Invitation to all
to visit our otore whether you wish to
makt any purchases or not make our
store your headquarters while In the
city. U. Ilreld ft Co.
Pretty line of noveltieiTof all kinds.
Bee our window as you pass. It will
Klve you a faint Idea of what you will
nnd In our store. B. llfelj ft Co.
A Contract
llef.ue leaving Bland kiwt week, H.
K. FVx, tlie Albu(iuertiue Jeweler.
awartld the oinlrait for the annual aa
wment on tlie Monument claim to T.
H. l'uillulll. The Munuillellt la an ex.
ten. ion of the !iif Kiar mine and islocated on the north aide of J'ln can- -
yon. llland Jl.-ial-
THE LADIUS.
The pUusant effect and perfect safety
with which ladles may use Byrup of
Klg", under all conditions, nvakes tt
thtlr favorite remedy. To get the true
and genuine article, look for the name
of the California Klg Byrup Co. printed
mar tlie bottom of the package. For
sale by all drualits,
LADIES' KID GLOVES
Why tell you how and what they are? The reputation
of our gloves is established. Their superior quality is ac-
knowledged. Their fit perfect and their wear warranted.
We only wish to tell you that we have just received our
new line. They comprise all the popular shades of grey,
tan, castor, green, blue, oxblood, brown, canary and while
and black. We sell them at the old price of
ONE DOLLAR
Remember Every Pair Is Guaranteed. OurLine of
Eight Button Suede Gloves
(Very oealar)
Has also arrived. They will go at
ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER
(As aakar-e- f valae)
Space will not permit us to tell of all our departments. We can
simply say that we have just received the largest and best selected
stock of all kinds of Fall and Winter Merchandise that has come to
the city. We do not ask you to take our word for this, but solicit
your inspection. We feel confident of the result.
Rosenwald Bros.,
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
White Knlffht I cent cigar.
Iteiiubllnan primaries Will te held la
this city on Wednesday evening
For Rent Klegant furnlehed rooms,
steam heat and bath, with first-cla-
board, at the Case de Oro.
Angus MiSJIlllvray, the sheep baron
or Oilllll. came In last evening to at-
tend to some matters of business.
Prof. Paxton's wheel was found last
night In the alley In rear of the Zeiger
Cafe. lie can get It by calling there,
Fred Becker, who has been hers for
the pant week, superintending the
dumping pavilion for A. Dldler, left to.
day for Helen.
Mm H. E. Sherman will open drees-
making parlors In the Orant block,
and will be ready to receive ladles the
first of next week.
Ray Puller, a well known Albuquer
que young man, has secured a position
with the PInos Altos Gold Mining
company In Orant county.
Deputy United States attorney
Money, with office and home at Las
Vegas, cams In from the north last
night and Is tn attendance at court
thla morning.
F. B. Dunlap, of Atlanta, Georgia,
came in laat night on a 'business trip
and will remain a few daya He says
Atlanta Is a Uve city with a popula-
tion of 126.0O0.
M. E. Becker and Fred Lewla. con
stituting the Qermanla Life Insurance
firm of Becker ft Lewla left this morn
ing, the former for the north and the
latter for the south.
"Memphis" Kennedy, who was here
during fair week, did some good
for the pueblo. Cot. street
fair, whloh will be held In that city
rrom Uotober Sd to Sth.
The Elks held a rousing meeting last
Saturday night, and, after a tussle
of several hours, made Dr. L. H.
Chamberlln end T. Y. mem
bens of ths "Best People on Earth"
lodge.
O. O. Lltt and other members of the
American- - Amusement company, left
last night for the south, their objectivepoint being Carlsbad, where they will
snow Tor a few daye, and then they
win go to itoswell.
"Colorado Oharley." with hla "living
picture" woman and his famous dan-
cer, left this morning for the Itoswell
fair, via Trinidad. Col. Charlev was
found a square man to deal with, and,
of Its kind, his show Is all rlirht.
The Bland Herald says: "J. F.
formerly a resident of lllandbut for the past year of Albuquerque,
lias concluded to return to (hi. Atm.
trlct, and occupy a position In the
employ of the Coehltl Gold
company."
Mining
The cunhons sold at th rtYWd1 stand
were intended to be used then and
reu o ne taken awav.
Messrs. B,iker and Owen, who hA
charge of this privilege, state that overjw cushions are missing and they hope
that these cushions will be returned
to them.
Owing lo the rain yerterdny after
noon, tihe Jr.une of bum tu.ii .i.-,i.- .i
between the Albuquerque Drowns andpicked club from both ths SilverCity and El I'nso teams, did not lib.place, hence the bar ball visitors from
the south left for their rewpectlve
homes lust nlirht.
The chairs used at the Lunelle .how
were olMulned from Messrs. Korber ft
IM-tie- s if the Turners smHety, andthe at the moving pictures show
were secured throuirh the efforts of
.Mr. Abrahams, worshipful master, and
F. Myers, of the Masonic loxlire. Tha
Fulr amorhulon Is under Miu,.n,.n.
fot the loan of these 4uus.
Although th rmm occupied liv
Mies Field's kindergarten school was
uae.1 by T. L. Tally's phonograph and
moving pliaures show during fair
week, the little tots were all mi lund
his morning for schoitl, the room hav-
ng been put back in good condition bv
workmen employed by the Fair aaso- -iatlon and by carpeivtera from W. VV.
Htrong's sliop.
The Bpringer fulr, In Colfax county,
opens and aims of the
sure thing skin gum. a," whioh were
rloacd up here laat k by the mayor,
ure now at rlprlnger. It would bele for the ripringer olllclala to give
neni the shake, for they are not true- -
lue gamblers, who take chances and
utimlt wlttiout mucti ado, when a turn
U made aguinst them, but constitute s
l4 of reprobates and
straggleis, who are a disgrace to thegambling fraternity. One follow In
partloular, namel . E. rser, Is now
at Bprlnger with his mediolne game.
and of all who were closed up here by
orders of the mayor, none of them
proved as contemptible and howled as
ud aa Coreer. He fleeced those who
lutnonlscd his skin game, and when
e wus cloned up he howled and cried
11 the return of his license snd fair
irlvllrgc.
8atent t'aae oysters, freth fl.h andlobsters, on niornlng'sexpre.s at the BAN J OS 10 MAR- -
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On account of the Jewish
we will have our store closed all day
Please leave your orders
Saturday. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
tUK KKNT.
FOR RKNT Three roon-- bouse. Inquire atnorth Second tueet.
hve.room house, bath. hct and coli!
water, ana pleuty ul .lixle. f . IKOllbK
F'OK KKNT Kmni.hed roomsor month. AIimi unlitrtn.lie.1 ninin..Large tiont room, .unable for orbcea, I loue
newiy renovated: rent, reuonablebu. Hotel, MiM South Second at. Coluin
T1IK Mlnnrapolla Kmimlng llou.e The
largest anu une.t rooming tiouw in Aluu
aneruue: newly built, newly turn .lied,
cImm hi every reaped. Kooin. Sl.uuper arek, S- ler month llure block, frompcMoiiice, enrner Second and liuning
avenue C U. Ward, Hroprietor
TOM SAI.K-- A barber cliair and oulllt.
uuire at lis south Third at.
r,OH SALK hurniture of a fimr roomIiiiuhi sold by or all loiiether.
rot particular, addira. 7'ja Nutlti secuud.
.OK AI.K-Arm- ory Hall building. Ol 'l t)Dial h MAN
f J ODD hones f sale alicap.
l sou, City.
WAMr.ll.
At.KNIS WANT agrr aantedcounty handle be.t payinabu.lliraa known; nee: elcluaive
control.
New York ruueuix to,, lis WestI
111.
tlie
I), b. I'ailer.
lu
to
,lrict,
U'ANTkI-Dv.elli- ng houses fordrsirahlr
aliai luinished and uuluini.hcd
r.Hima; al.o room, for iiuht housekeeping.Keport at once to 11. Uleason Co, 1 M aouth1 bird street.
WANT kl A competent girl to do generalIII small launly. IiHiuue,Mrs. W. T. McCreutht. U V rl Kailroad Av,
WAN ThU ladle, and gentlemen Intake
. for our Cbn.tiuae Suecialtie.:good pay;
..mplr. (tee. Aildre... Hill itllu Waluuh Ave., C'huaao.
WANTKD-- A altuation as in a lumliyiu a .aluoii, by a Japaue.e.
, l itneu oluce.
kl ANTKU A clerk, mu.t speak Spamah.TT, Applr at once tu ! Co.,
819 Kailioad Aveuue.
WANTfel Yuura girl wanted to helpkuumre at U aouth Aruo
i.r.
LOST A diamond pin aet in pearl., betweenhall and Harvey house, hinderplease reluru tu Uoseuwald Ilroa. and receive
rewaid.
PROF. N. Dl MAURO,
Vloliniat and cmnpnser for any of
and harmony leaching, t
orchestra lu the territory furnished at reason-
able price. r'ostuOice, Albuu.ueru.ue, N. M.
snd Typewvrltlug.
hVglnnmg October 1st, Hrolessor C. J.
Wht-rlr- will teat h practical shorthand and
typewriting, day aud main session, at a veryliberal rate, kapeiieuce of rive years in activebusiucss and teaching, tialiafacuoa guarau
teed.
All Inquinr. prompily an.werrd, by uiall pr
In prison. Call or addicss kuoiu 17, N.T.Aiuiiju building, City.
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Albert Faber,
30$ Railroad Avsnue, Orant Building. ,New Phone
MAIL OKDKRS SOLICITED.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Goods.
We are showing for the FALL. SEASON a large as
sortment of
Coverings f
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
Savonnerles. Royal Wilton, WiltonVelvets, Axmintters, Moquctte.
Body Brussels. Tapestry Brus-
sels. Ingmtn Carpets.
Japanese and Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Good., Etc.
LARQEST VARIET- Y- LOVVtiST PRICES.
T. Y. flAYNARD.
"Watoh.es,Clocks,
13irtmonds,ITine Jewelrv,119 8. Second Street, Albuquerquo
anmnao onaaaontr
"BUSiaaoUlil)UiUULlLli;Lil nnrjnnnnnn
Three Offers
To Those Who Buying Fall
Clothes Wo Now Make The
READY MADE CLOTHING!
A Good, Durable, Cheviot Suit for $ U.OOA First-Chs- s Business Suit 12 00Best, All Wool Business Suits lft.OOFinest Dress Suits 18.00
NO. 2. MADE TO ORDER SUITS!
Monday.
bythediy
Icgitiiuate;
Compauy,
China
An A 1 Business Suit To Order $15.00A Better Class of Suits 2000A Very tine One for 2R.QO
Best Dress Suits 30.00
NO. 3. tllilOM TMLOIID SUITS!
These Goods are nude here ia the City and will all be Fitted
before they finished. We make them as low as..$2'.50And as High as 40.00But Guarantee them Perfect in Every Way and we want" to figure
with you and we think we can do you some good.
SIMON STERN,
ess nu
Holidays,
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
brick
street
piece
Utlh
cook
do
kind
iollu
Furnishing
Floor
ei.imeniiinniinnfiiiiti.niuunii.UU
Contemplate
Following
are
tMeecooBBonnnprnnrjaaBradaurrrrnnWGUULUuiNfiGOBCGcoljddaaaaaaDnaoDnaLIUuuu1ILCIlua.
Railroad Avenue
'Sk.Clothler.
E, J. POST & CO.,
Ammunition
Winchester Smokeless Leader LoadedShells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival LoadedShells, and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, cilibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A
J.O.Gideon,
Wholes Hml IVtail IU'nler
FUrifJ
FURNISHINGS.
EverylliiajNecWSUoieSolilofl V
Our goodi are all NEW AND UP TO DATE in design.
Unlike our competitors, do not claim to handle THE
BEST GOODS IN T1IS M RKET and that high
pii:esarea gturantee of ijuility, etc. ; HUT WE DO
CLAIM THAT OUH GOODS AUK EQUAL TO
ANY HIlll'HKO into Albuquerque and our 1M.ICES
are much lower tlun the sdtne gxd cau bi h id for else-
where in the Territory. We are content with a living
profit. You only hive 1 3 sue; our go ids to buy prices
do the rest. Special liultioeiuenta to tlie cash trade,
l.lnj; uh up New Phone 471.
205 First
ea.au TO.
THE : ACME
For first clus Cleaning, Dying and
Repairing of Clothes. AU work
guaranteed.
QASKIN A JOHNSON, Proprietors.
CUK. kCCONU ST. a4 SILVLk AVB.
4
The
TRIAL.
I7URE
HOUSE
Payments.
South Street.
J. A. SKINNER.
Dealer In
tra
h
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Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
'iOil West Kullroatl Avenue
AUUUUUkKQUlt, N. M.
A. J. MALOY,
N0NR TO KQDAL.
DEALER IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
FOR
0LUB
II0U8E
CANNED
GOODS!
BELL'S
SPRINGS
OttEAMEUY
BUTTE
THS FAMOnS.
118 Ilailroad AveM Albaqnergpe, N. M.
We Invite Inspection.
FAIR VISITORS are especially invited to inspect our large
stock of Furniture, Croctery and Glassware, and everything ap
pertaining thereto.
We guarantee our price, to b: the lowest, our goods to be the
very best for the money, and we have the largest stock in the
West to choose from.
It.
ESPECIALLY LOW CASH PRICES,
O. W. Strong & Sons.
b-- 1 u aritt ubiE.
S. VANN & SON,
Watchmakers, Jewelers,
and Opticians.
Graduate PhllaielphU
Optical Col'eg-e- j J j
107 SOUTH SECOND
I
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The Walkover Shoes
f'?''V',y"'"-'1- ,
.'(."ra"'--'
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9
FOR MEN
are simply $5.00 shoes
for $3.50.
You may select the
lpst$5.00or$5.50shoes
sold by other stores in
this city and just dup-
licate the Sam shoe',
exactly at Washburn's
on 2al St. for $:i.50.
Exclusive Aent for
AValkover Shoes.
E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
A Model Kitchen
is possible for people of moderate means if they
know the kind of stove or steel rangfe to buy.
Acorn Stoves and Ranges are very reliable
having been justly known as the leading
goods of their class for nearly seventy years.
They are quick bakers and fuel savers.
Every Acorn Stove or Range is sold with
a written guarantee.
SOLO BY
WHITNEY COMPANY.
VattaaaTataassU
